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Abstract:
The base temperature of hot-water dominated hydro-thermal systems can be quantitatively estimated
using two different methods. One method uses the concentration of dissolved silica in the discharge
wasters in equilibrium with respect to quarts. The other method is based on the ha, K, and Ca
concentrations in the discharge waters in equilibrium with solid mineral phases in the wall rocks.
Experimental studies and practical applications of these two hydrogeothermometers have been largely
limited to the temperature range of 200 to 360°C. This paper presents some results of application of
both methods in the temperature range 15 to 150°C.
Dissolved silica calculated base temperatures are reliable for undiluced thermal waters in the
temperature range studied. Sources of error are cold water dilution of thermal waters and assimilation
of silica from amorphous silica in wall rocks.
Base temperatures calculated from Na, K, and Ca concentrations in discharge waters are generally
inaccurate. Errors in the calculated temperatures result from the fact that net water/rock reactions in the
temperature range 15 to 150°C may be significantly different from those in the range 200 to 360°C, Net
water/ rock reactions for the temperature range 15 to 150°C are presented here and the importance of
E-mica versus kaolinite mineral phase stability is discussed.
The hydrogeology of six Montana and one Idaho hot springs is presented herein. Base temperatures are
calculated for each hydrothermal system and are evaluated as to their reliability. Suggestions are made
for further research on application of the Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometer in the temperature range 15 to
150°C.
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ABSTRACT
The base temperature of hot-water dominated hydrothermal systems can be quantitatively estimated using
two different methods.
One method uses the concentra
tion of dissolved silica in the discharge wasters in
equilibrium with respect to quarts. The other method
is based on the Na, K, and Ca concentrations in the
discharge waters in equilibrium with solid mineral
phases in the wall, rocks. Experimental studies and
practical applications of these two hydrogeothermo
meters have been largely limited to the temperature
range of 200 to 360 C. This paper presents some results
of application of both methods in the temperature range
15 to 150°C.
Dissolved silica calculated base temperatures are
reliable for undiluted thermal waters in the tempera
ture range studied.
Sources of error are cold water
dilution of thermal waters and assimilation of silica
from amorphous silica in wall rocks.
Base temperatures calculated from Na, K, and Ca
concentrations in discharge waters are generally inac
curate. Errors in the calculated temperatures result
from the fact that net water/rock reactions in the
temperature range 15 to 150 C may be significantly dif
ferent from those in the range 200 to 360°C. Net water/
rock reactions for the temperature range 15 to 150°C
are presented here and the importance of K-mica versus
kaolinite mineral phase stability is discussed.
The hydrogeology of six Montana and one Idaho hot
springs is presented herein. Base temperatures are .
calculated for each hydrothermal system and are evaluated
as to their reliability.
Suggestions are made for
further research on application of the Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometer in the temperature range 15 to 15(rC.

■ INTRODUCTION
Purpose and Scope
Subsurface temperature of geothermal hot-water systems
is a critical factor in determining the potential for pow
er production in geothermal areas. Geochemistry of sur
face hot spring discharge waters is often a useful tool in
estimating subsurface water temperatures. The two best
chemical indicators (hydrogeothermometers) of subsurface
temperatures in hot-water systems to date are dissolved
silica content (Fournier and Rowe. 1966) and Na-K-Ca atomic
ratios (Fournier and Truesdell, 1973). This paper discus
ses the application of the dissolved silica and Na-K-Ca
hydrogeothermometers for estimating subsurface temperature
of Montana hot-water systems.

Salmon Hot Spring in Idaho

is also discussed to provide an additional example of a
specific geochemical relationship.
This paper presents a general overview of geology and
geochemistry of hot spring areas in Montana.

The six

Montana hot spring areas examined in detail herein are re
presentative of all of the types of hot-water geothermal"
systems (hydrothermal systems) currently known to exist in
/ Montana.

Montana hot springs are classified in this paper

on the basis of the hydrologic nature of their subsurface
flow systems as determined by local geology, and this
classification scheme is presented in conjunction with the
silica and Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometers as a general met
hod to further evaluate the economic potential of hydrothermal systems.

Possible relations between hot springs

in the western United States and regional tectonic fea
tures are explored in an attempt to establish guides to

1
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the occurence at depth of a commercially exploitable geothermal system,
location and Physiography
Figure I depicts the general area investigated and
shows the' locations of the individual hot springs. The
six representative Montana hot springs and the one Idaho
hot spring lie within the Northern Rocky Mountains physio
graphic province except for Hunters Hot Springs, which is
in the Great Plains physiographic province.
Specifically,
Alhambra, Boulder, and Helena Hot Springs discharge from
Late Cretaceous quartz monzonite rocks of the Boulder
batholith; Pullers Hot Springs discharges from Quaternary
and Tertiary sediments in the intermontane Ruby River Val
ley, Hunters Hot Springs issues from Late Cretaceous sedi
ments on the extreme southwestern flank of the Crazy Moun. tains Basin, and Big Spring near Toston discharges from
deformed and faulted Amsden carbonates along the margin of
an intermontane basin comprising the Tovmsend Valley,
Salmon Hot Spring in Idaho issues from Tertiary age Chai
n s Volcanics extruded through Tertiary sediments at the
southern end of the intermontane Salmon Basin,
/ Methods of Investigation

!

Methods of investigation for this study were twofold
and consisted of:

(I) field mapping of surface geology of

hot spring areas, and (2) field analysis of hot spring
water for dissolved silica and laboratory analysis of hot
spring waters for sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium,
• and chloride concentrations.
tical methods.

Appendix I describes analy

Field studies were conducted from June

1973 through September 1973«.

Mapping was accomplished on

I
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FIGURE I

U.S. Geological SuirVey topographic quadrangles where cov
erage was available and on U 6S e Department of Agriculture
aerial photos, U 6S 6 Forest Service base maps, and county
land maps in other areas* Existing geologic maps from
various sources were used to the extent available.
Previous Work
'
'
Excellent summaries of Iiot spring- chemistry and geothermometry are provided by Ellis (1970), Mahon (1970),
Tonani (1970), and White (1970),

Known Montana hot spring

locations and temperatures are summarized by Balster and
Groff (1972).

Thermal gradient measurements from oil and

gas drill holes in the plains of eastern Monrana are con
toured on AAPG geothermal gradient maps of portions of the
United States (AAPG 1973)« , Waring (1965) summarizes all
literature referring to Montana and Idaho hot springs to •
that date including references to descriptions of Montana
hot springs by lewis and Clark (1814) and Mullan (1855),
Significant early contributions are a tabulation of hot
springs in the Montana Territory including six chemical
analyses of waters by Peale (1886) and an excellent study
of hot spring vein mineralization at Boulder Hot Springs
by Weed (1900).

Other early references provide brief des

criptions of Montana hot springs and a few chemical analy
ses?

Clark (1886), Weed and Pirsscn (I896), Weed (1904,-

1905), and Perry (1934).

More recent contributions have

been made in the field of heat flow studies by Blackwell
(1969), Blackwell and Baag (1973), and Blackwell and Rob
ertson (1973).

Various workers too numerous to cite here

have contributed to the knowledge of basic geology in Mon
tana hot spring areas and will be referred to individually.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS CE HOT SPRINGS
Hydrothermal Systems
Hot spring areas as well as geysers and fumaroles are
the surface expression of geothermal systems which involve
circulating waters; i „e„, hydrothermal systems, A hydro- thermal system (Figure 2) includes zones of convective upflow of hot water as well as marginal zones of convective
down-flow of. cold re charge waters or recirculated thermal
waters.

Thus, the essential elements of a hydrothermal

system discharging through a hot spring consist of a heat
source, a circulation system, a source of re charge water,
and the discharge system feeding the hot spring (Elder,
1965).
Heat Sources
Proposed sources of heat for hydrothermal systems in
clude decay of radioactive elements, heat of friction
along active faults, deep circulation of ground water and
heating in equilibrium with the geothermal gradient, and
heating of deep ground water by a cooling intrusive rock
body.

Proposed mechanisms to transfer heat from the

source to-the thermal water include derivation of geother
mal water primarily from condensation of juvenile volcanic
steam, heating of deep meteoric ground waters by heat
transfer from juvenile volcanic steam (steam-heating), and
heating of deep circulating meteoric ground water due to
conductive heat transfer from a cooling intrusive body.
Studies by Blackwell (1969) show that heat generation
due to decay of radioactive elements in the earth's crust
is not sufficient to support a hydrothermal system.

A

study of the San Andreas Fault by Henyey (1968) indicates
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that heat generated hy friction along active faults also
is not adequate to produce hydrothermal systems.
Many hot springs probably result from deep circulation
of meteoric waters in confined aquifers where the waters
adjust to subsurface temperatures along the geothermal
gradient, especially in areas of higher than normal re
gional heat flow.

Hot springs of this type are discharg

ing from low temperature hydrothermal systems in which the
water temperature is a product of the geothermal gradient
times the depth of circulation.

Discharge of the heated

water from depth must be fairly rapid to prevent heat loss,
back to the country rocks as the water ascends.

Deep cir

culation of meteoric ground water in this type of system
typically occurs in permeable fault zones or vertically
deformed sedimentary aquifers.
It is necessary to explain the high temperatures and
high dissolved solids concentration of some thermal waters
in terms of a localised high-temperature heat source.

The

most acceptable model for a localized high-temperature
heat source which satisfies geophysical and geochemical
data for known geothermal areas and-which is compatible
, with current geologic concepts is a cooling(?) rock body
/ in the upper crust.

Three mechanisms for heat transfer

from.a cooling magma or hot intrusive rock body to circu
lating thermal waters have been proposed.
$>
Derivation of thermal waters primarily from condensa- "
tion of juvenile volcanic steam has been considered possi
ble by most early investigators of thermal waters.

How

ever, comparisons of the chemistry of surface ground water
with deep thermal water by White (1957b) and comparisons

-
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of the 018/016 ratios of surface ground water with deep
thermal waters "by Craig (1963) and White (1968), as sum
marized by White (1970), indicate that at least 90 to 95
percent by mass of the water recharging most hydrothermal
systems consists of local meteoric water.

Similarly, it

can be reasoned that if only about 5 percent of thermal
water by mass is from juvenile sources, heating of deep
meteoric ground water by juvenile volcanic steam or super
critical juvenile water would not be significant enough to
explain the total heat flow of most hydrothermal systems
(White,1970). Though the.isotopic evidence indicates a
predominately meteoric origin for thermal waters, one
might postulate that deep circulating meteoric ground
water coming in contact or near contact with a cooling
intrusive rock body may change temporarily to steam which
in turn could transfer heat to the circulating ground
water. However, thermodynamic considerations (James, 1968)
render this concept invalid.
■White (1968, 1970) and White, Muffler, and Truesdell
(1971) suggest that heat from an intrusive body may be
conducted through the surrounding country rocks where it
is transferred to deep meteoric ground waters circulating
through the heated country rocks without formation of a
vapor phase.

Circulation in the hydrothermal system may

then result from thermal convection and flow along piezometric gradients intrinsic to the hydrologic system.
Mathematical treatments by White, Muffler, and Truesdell
(1971) and theoretical

considerations presented by Tonani

(1970) make this concept appear to be the most likely of
the three presented here for a heat transfer mechanism •

I
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transferring heat from a cooling intrusive body to deep
ground water.
Temperature
Perhaps the most important characteristic of a hydrothermal system in terms of potential geothermal energy
production is temperature. Temperature in a hydrothermal
system increases with depth until a "base" temperature is
reached (White, 1961 and Bovarrson, 1964) beyond which no
significant increase of temperature with depth occurs.
Under current geothermal technology, most turbines are de
signed for an absolute operating pressure of 5 kg/cm2.■
Utilization of steam pressures lower than 5 kg/cm 2 re
quire s construction of disproportionately larger turbines
resulting in increased installation costs per unit of
plant capacity and higher operational cost due to the less
efficient utilization of the energy. The saturation pres
sure of steam is 5 kg/pm 2 at 150°C and thus geothermal ■
reservoirs with a base temperature of less than 150°C are
not currently of economic interest for power production.
Reservoirs with base temperatures of 150 to 200^0 may be
economically developable where permeability is high and
/ sufficient volume exists. Reservoirs with base tempera—
/ tures above 2000O are especially attractive.
Hansen (1964) describes a process whereby low-tempera
ture thermal waters might be used for geothermal power
generation, low-temperature thermal water is circulated
through a closed heat exchange unit where heat is transferred at a constant temperature from the thermal water
to a low boiling temperature working fluid.

The vaporized

working fluid is used to drive a turbine, condensed, and

1
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recycled to the heat exchanger in a closed circuit. . This
process could utilize water as a working fluid, however,
the' high heat of vaporization of water would make the pro
cess inefficient.

Use of a volatile liquid such as freon

may increase efficiency 2:1 over water (Hansen, 19 64)e
Theoretically, low-temperature thermal water over any
range of temperature could be used in this process by
building larger heat exchange units for lower temperature,
water. In practice, the available volume of thermal water
and the construction costs of heat exchange units versus
amortization will limit the temperature of utilization of
thermal water to a practical minimum-yet to be determined.
Thus, even in utilization of low-temperature thermal water
reservoir base temperature will continue to be a critical '
consideration in geothermal resources development.
Geohydrology
Hydrothermal systems may exist in an almost infinite
variety of geologic settings. Regardless of the details
of the local geology of a hydrothermal system, the physi
cal geology of any individual hydrothermal system deter
mines critical factors including boundary conditions and
reservoir porosity and permeability.

Boundary conditions

dictated by geologic structure determine the extent, and
volume of a hydrothermal system.

Volume and potential

production can be estimated if stratigraphic units of
known hydrologic properties can be identified and corre
lated with structure.

Identification of fault zones and

permeable aquifers may also facilitate recognition and
location of potential zones of maximum production.
The existence of an impermeable cap formation may con-
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fine a hydrothermal system under static pressure thereby
allowing a liquid water phase to exist at reservoir base
temperatures sufficient to generate steam when the static
pressure is released by means of a drill hole penetrating
the cap formation. Confinement of a hydrothermal system
under static pressure greatly reduces boiling and heat
loss accompanying boiling and is probably a necessary con
dition for an economically exploitable reservoir. Conse
quently, a permeable aquifer overlain by an impervious
formation constitutes the most favorable geologic setting
for geothermal steam production, and structural or strat
igraphic traps of this nature accompanied by high heat
flow are the objectives of geothermal exploration.
An impervious cap may consist of any type of normally
low-permeability rock strata such as siltstone or shale.
Normally permeable sandstones' and carbonates may act as
impermeable,cap formations if they are well cemented.

In

addition, the existence of self-sealing hydrothermal sys
tems should not be overlooked.
Nacca and Tonani (196?) suggest that silica deposition
may be an important mechanism of self-sealing at depth,
z and calcium carbonate deposition and argillization may act
'

as shallow sealing mechanisms.

Silica deposition is the

most likely sealing mechanism at depth where steam loss
O
from boiling waters with temperatures above 150 to 180 C
results in supersaturation of water with silica and sub
sequent silica precipitation.

At lower temperatures near

the surface, heating of descending recharge water causes
loss of OOg and subsequent precipitation of calcite.

Vap

or from ascending boiling waters may include HpS and COp

—*12~
which react with atmospheric oxygen and water, respective
ly, to form acids which in turn cause argillization of
wall rocks.

The Geysers field in California and Wairakei

and Waiotapu in New Zealand are cited as examples.

White,

Muffler, and Truesdell (1971) point out that silica self
sealing is probably not significant in hydrothermal sys
tems with base temperatures below 150°C due to lack of
silica concentrations sufficient to result in supersatura
tion even with steam loss, and that self-sealing is most
extensive where water temperatures decrease most rapidly
during discharge .of water from the hydrothermal reservoir.
Facca (1969) describes the detection of self-sealed
areas by geophysical- means in volcanic reservoir rocks in
South America and the United States.

Self-sealed areas

appear as magnetic low anomalies- due to oxidation of mag
netite to hematite during the hydrothermal alteration pro
ducing the sealed zone.

The alteration and the increased

temperature result in low resistivity.

Thus magnetic lows

correlating with low resistivity indicate self-sealed
areas whereas magnetic highs correlating with low resis
tivity indicate unsealed areas of thermal water circulat/ ing in unaltered rocks with unoxidized magnetite content.
The magnitude of trapped heat available for geothermal
power exploitation is determined by the reservoir dimen
sions and temperature I however, the productivity is de
termined by the reservoir permeability and re charge volume
(Facca and Tonani, 1961).

Thus hot-water systems in per

meable sedimentary or volcanic rocks may have more poten
tial for steam production than systems in open channels in
fractured or faulted massive rocks such as granite where

—13™
the reservoir volume or water supply is limited.

Similar

ly, hydrothermal systems in sedimentary or volcanic strata
with permeabilities that are too low will not provide sat
isfactory steam production despite adequate reservoir base
temperatures (Brown, 1970).
Reservoir Fluid Phases
Wells penetrating hydrothermal systems may yield dry
or superheated steam with little or no associated liquid
water. Examples are The Geysers steam field, California
and the Larderello steam field, Italy. Most hydrothermal
systems yield hot water when penetrated by drill holes as
at Wairakei, Mew Zealand and Steamboat Springs, Nevada.
Part of the water flashes- to steam due to decreasing pres
sure as the hot water rises up the drill hole.

The result

is a mixture of hot water and steam at the surface.

Steam

may comprise 10 to 20 percent of the total mass flow
(White,' Muffler, and Truesdell, 1971).

Other hydrothermal

systems may yield only hot water and negligible steam due
to base temperatures which are inadequate for steam gener
ation or barely above the boiling point at the hydrostatic
pressure of the system.

In systems of this type, increas

ing hydrostatic pressure with depth in the reservoir Iim-

j

its boiling to the upper 20 to 30 feet below the water
surface; however, conduction of heat from the ascending
• thermal water into the wall.rocks probably cools the water
to the point where no boiling occurs in the system at all.
As an alternative, such a system could be pictured as a
column of water under normal hydrostatic pressure and
everywhere at its boiling point.

Either gentle boiling

with minimal steam separation or conductive heat loss to
the wall rocks would maintain water temperature in the

“*°14**"
system near the boiling temperature.

Conductive heat loss

to the wall rocks is more probable where discharge water
is 'not boiling.
The presence of liquid water as the continuous fluid
phase in reservoirs of hydrothermal systems yielding a
mixture of water and steam at the surface is evident from
drill hole studies; however, the nature of the continuous
fluid phase in the reservoirs of hydrothermal systems
yielding dry steam has been subject to debate. Elder
(1965) and James (1968) propose

that two phases exist in

reservoirs of hydrothermal systems yielding dry steam and
suggested a boiling liquid phase in the-lower parts of the
reservoir and a vapor phase in the upper part of the res
ervoir.

This continues to be a valid concept today.

Tohani (1970) shows that the fundamental phase to
which heat is initially transferred in the system is a
liquid regardless of the nature of the exchange mechanism.
Tonani (1970) further stresses the necessity of convective
flow to permit formation of a vapor phase.

Convective

flow reduces static pressure and temperature along stream
lines thus allowing steady state steam formation to occur.
Steam formed in this manner must either condense in the
uppermost part of the reservoir to maintain thermodynamic
and mechanical equilibrium or must escape from the system
as a surface Manifestation.

If steam should form under

static conditions without flow in spite of reservoir pres
sure .staying at a static value or increasing to maintain
a single liquid h^ase, phreatic or volcanic explosions
would occur according to Tonani (1970).
White, Muffler, and Truesdell (1971) further support
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this. concept with a mathematically "balanced model of a hy
drothermal system in which liquid and vapor coexist as
described above.

In this model, heat in hot country rocks

contiguous to a cooling igneous

body is transferred to

deep meteoric ground water circulating as a liquid phase
in the hot country rocks.

Heating of the water raises the

vapor pressure above static pressure in the reservoir.
Steam forms and begins to migrate upward.

Confinement of

the migration of this steam without circulation would re
sult in either higher static pressure or failure of the
confining media and phreatic explosion. ' Above a pressure
of about 30 atmo-spheres, the rising steam is supersatur
ated, and expansion during ascent results in some conden
sation (James, 1968).

Ultimately, build-up of the conden

sation water scrubbed from the steam by the porous media
raises the water surface in the reservoir to a level where
pressure is reduced to 30 atmospheres.

At this pressure,

steady state formation of dry steam at maximum 'enthalpy
occurs at the water surface and changes in temperature re
sult in only small changes in enthalpy (White, Muffler,
and Truesdell, 1971 and James, 1968).

This seems to be

roughly the case at Iarderello (James, 1968) and at The
Geysers ■ (White, Muffler, and Truesdell, 1971) where dry
steam is produced at maximum enthalpy in the upper por
tions of the hydrothermal systems penetrated by drill
holes.
Vapor Versus Liquid
The early observation that some systems yield dry
steam while others yield a mixture of steam and water or
just water at the surface resulted in the initial class!-
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fication of hydrothermal systems' as “vapor-dominated" or
"hot-water" systems respectively (White, 1970).

The pre

ceding section on reservoir fluid phases "supports the val
idity of this fundamental distinction between types of
hydrothermal systems.

The concept of vapor—dominated and

hot-water systems is necessary to the understanding of
the chemical nature of surface hot spring discharges be
cause of the profound difference in the solubility of non
volatile elements in hot water versus steam.

C H E M I C A L C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S 'CE HOT SPRINGS

Application
Dissolved solids in geothermal water may precipitate
as minerals resulting in severe scaling in drill holes,
transmission lines, steam separators, and holding tanks.
High concentrations of dissolved solids in some geothermal
waters pose serious problems in disposing of discharge
water from geothermal installations without causing water
pollution. Thermal water high in dissolved solids concen
tration is extremely corrosive to most metals used in
casing, pipes, pumps, and tanks,

A knowledge of the chem

ical characteristics of geothermal water is necessary in
all phases of design for utilization of geothermal re
sources, Moreover, ,dissolved constituents in geothermal
wastewater may be economically recoverable as saleable
by-products.
This paper is primarily concerned with the application
of hot spring chemistry to estimating subsurface tempera
tures for hot-water type hydrothermal systems.

Only two

hydrogeothermometers are currently believed to be of quan
titative value in estimating subsurface or reservoir temp
eratures.

These are dissolved silica concentrations and

Na-K-Ca atomic ratios.

Other hydrogeochemical information

may provide qualitative guides to subsurface- temperatures
and will be discussed under geothermometry.
General Conditions
Surface discharge water from hot-water systems is
nearly always neutral to alkaline and is characterized by
high contents of silica and alkali chlorides where it is
undiluted by local ground water.

Surface discharges from
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vapor-dominated systems are generally neutral to acid and
low in chloride and dissolved solids since the only chlo
rides with sufficient volatility to transfer Cl in lowpressure steam are HCl and NH^Cl which are minor consti
tuents in most hot springs.
Other- dissolved solids are
similarly insoluble in steam due to low volatility. Acid
conditions in surface discharges from vapor-dominated sys
tems result from the reaction of H^S gas with atmospheric
oxygen to form sulfuric acid.

Additional acidity may re

sult from COp being dissolved in the surface condensate
waters if Ca is not present to buffer the system. Acid
springs of the first type are typical of vapor-dominated
system discharge and- are termed acid-sulfate springs.
Neutral springs low in Cl and dissolved solids may be in
dicative of discharge from vapor-dominated systems with a
high content of NH^ gas which buffers the waters at a neu
tral pH.
Source of Dissolved Solids
Ellis and Mahon (1964 and 1967) conducted experimental
studies which demonstrated that the source of dissolved
constituents in thermal water is the wall rock in the hy
drothermal system and that water-rock reactions fall into
three main types as follows:

(I) soluble element reac

tions controlling Cl, B, I, and Cs; (2) soluble mineral
reactions controlling SiO^, E, Mg (in some cases), SO^,
and Ca; and (3) mineral phase equilibria reactions con
trolling Na, K, Al, Li, and Rb, and Mg (in some cases).
Soluble Element Equilibria
Soluble elements do not react to form secondary mineri

»

als, and since they are minor constituents in most rocks,

•-19their concentrations in water may be largely controlled by
available supply in high-temperature systems.

Where res

ervoir temperatures are so high the solubility of these
elements in the thermal waters exceeds .the supply of ele
ments in the wall rocks, changes in soluble element con- '
tent in discharge waters may be related to changes in
available supply in reservoir rocks of differing composi
tion, Thus, iso-chloride contours or contours of Cl/B
ratios in spring discharges across an area may be corre
lated with reservoir rock types with which the waters are
reacting at depth.

This may be used as a method of de

tecting different types of reservoir rocks in different
parts of the reservoir where reliable reservoir tempera
ture estimates are available from the SiO or Na-K-Ca hy
drogeothermometers.

Conversely, if the chemical composi

tion of the reservoir rocks can be interpolated from geo
logic evidence, iso-chloride or Cl/B ratio contours may be
useful in detecting high temperature zones or sources of
high temperature water, especially when correlated with
geophysical data such as resistivity.

Ratios of Cl with

other soluble elements may be used similarly.
Soluble Mineral Equilibria
Ellis and Mahon (1964 and 1967) were able to relate
concentrations of SiO2, B, Mg, SO,, and Ca in thermal
water directly to the solubilities of.quartz, fluorite,
chlorite, anhydrite, and calcite respectively.

Concentra

tions of SiO2 increase with increasing temperature whereas
concentrations of P, SO,, Ca and Mg decrease with increas
ing temperature.

The solubility of quartz in water will

be discussed under Geothermometry in this paper.

Although

I
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Ellis and Maiion (1964 and 19 67) attribute Mg concentration
in thermal water to mineral-solution equilibrium with ■
chlorite, Ellis (1970) states that Mg concentration in
thermal water is controlled by mineral phase equilibrium
involving chlorite where thermal waters are neutral to
alkaline. In contrast, it appears that the high Mg con
centrations of I to 40 ppm (Davis and DeWiest-, 1970) com
mon in cold shallow ground waters are the result of the
solution of carbonate rocks.

Similarly, as the pH of

thermal waters decreases, the equilibrium concentrations
of Mg increase in a manner parallel to Ca suggesting, that
Ca and Mg concentration are. in equilibrium with carbonate
minerals and that this equilibrium is dependent on a min
imum concentration of dissolved .CO2.

Once the CO2 concen

tration in the thermal water drops below this undetermined
concentration, the Mg concentration becomes controlled by
equilibrium, with chlorite which is a stable mineral phase
over the entire temperature range of 25 to 260°C (Carrels
and Christ, 1965 and Ellis, 1970.).
When the Mg concentration is in equilibrium with
chlorite, constant growth of chlorite in its wide stabil7 ity range depletes Mg from the thermal waters.

This is in

■/Vgood agreement with data presented by Ellis (1970) which
shows high-temperature thermal waters typically contain
less than several ppm Mg in solution.

Muffler' and White

(1969) show that at high temperatures (up to 360°C) Mg
strongly favors solid phase equilibrium with chlorite and
also illite mica and montmorillonite.

White, Craig, and

Begemann (1963) suggest that at lower temperatures hydro
lysis of Mg cations prevents them from reacting in sili-

—
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cate structures (and possibly in carbonate structures as.
well) resulting in higher concentrations of Mg in lower
temperature waters.
This combination of factors indicates
that neutral to alkaline.thermal waters should be low in
Mg concentration.
Concentration of Ca tends to decrease with increasing
temperature because Ga is dissolved by HgCO^ which depends
on the solubility of COg in the thermal water. As water
temperature increases, the vapor pressure of COg increases.
The COg in solution as HgCO^ is driven from solution as a
volatile gas and Ca is precipitated.

If the COg concen

tration at any temperature is above 0.1 molal (Ellis,.
1970) due to static, or hydrostatic reservoir pressure suf
ficient to maintain a vapor pressure- for"COg which allows
this concentration, Ca will precipitate as calcium carbo
nate’
.

If the COg concentration at any temperature is be

low 0.1 molal, Ca concentration will be in equilibrium
with a silicate and a calcium silicate mineral will form
(Ellis, 1970).

Thus, thermal water with high COg concen

tration is likely.to precipitate calcite during ascent and
boiling whereas thermal water low in COg content may begin
to assimilate Ca during ascent as additional COg is dis
solved by water in the upper parts of the system. ,The .. .
formation.of a calcium silicate mineral below a critical
minimum COg concentration in the thermal water also indi
cates the capability of Ca to compete with other cations
in silicate reactions.
Mineral Phase Equilibria ,
Ellis and Mahon (1964) demonstrated that the concen
trations of Na, K, Al, and- Rb in solution in thermal water

I
'
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'is controlled by the equilibrium of-these elements with
specific mineral suites and that the solution concentra
tions represent an aqueous phase coexisting with the solid
phase of the mineral assemblage»

Additional work by White

(1965), Ellis and Mahon (1967)? Hemley (1967)? and White
(1968) demonstrated that specific mineral suites control
ling Ma? K? Al? Li? and Rb concentration in solution are
in mutual phase equilibrium within specific temperaturedependent stability fields.

These temperature-dependent

stability fields were found to be relatively independent
of pressure changes? and the general system in which par
titioning of elements between solid and liquid phases oc
curs was established as KgO-NagO-AlgO^-SiOg-HgO. An infi
nite number of combinations of stable, mineral suites con
taining .!{-feldspar? K-mica? albite? paragonite? and quartz
in various relative amount's can be formed from this system
to control the solution concentration of Ra and K as well
as the other above listed elements in neutral to alkaline
water.
Thus? plots of atomic Na/K ratios vs temperature for
various natural geothermal waters and various experimental

j water-rock reaction's vary widely depending on the mineral
/

suite in equilibrium with the thermal solution.as shown
by Ellis and Mahon (1964 and 1967), Hemley (1967)? and
White (1965 and 1968). • In order to apply the atomic Ha/K
ratio as a hydrogeothermometer? the composition of the
reservoir wall rocks must be known.

Eor example? if K-

feldspar (a common mineral in most reservoir wall rocks)
is present without albite? atomic Ha/E ratios will be low
er for a given temperature than for E-feldspar with albite
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present, and if albite is controlling solution composition
in the absence of K-feldspar, atomic ha/K ratios will be
higher (Fournier and Truesdell, 1970).
Hydrologic Effects
The preceding section states that reservoir rock com-"
position establishes the mineral suites initially control
ling alkali concentrations in thermal waters. The extent
to which the initial mineral suite continues to control
solution composition depends on the nature of the flowconducting the thermal water to the' surface.
Water moving slowly and homogeneously will tend to im
pose. a new composition on the rocks above the first point
of boiling; however, the rock mineral system will buffer
these changes.

Significant changes in the water solution

composition during ascent by. homogeneous flow are primaf-"
ily the result of''concentration-of constituents due to
steam loss during boiling..Concentration causes satura
tion and temperature-dependent growth of minerals required
to keep the water solution concentration in equilibrium
with stable mineral phases as the temperature decreases.
Thus, the' composition of water discharged at the surface
from a hydrothermal system in which slow homogeneous flow
is prevalent is basically in equilibrium with the primary
mineral assemblage in the unaltered wall rock.

If the up

ward flow is sufficiently slow, the stable mineral assem
blage last in equilibrium with the water may impart a sol
ution composition equivalent to a lower temperature than
exists at depth in the reservoir. ' Also, solution composi
tion may represent equilibrium with new mineral suites if
the wall rock composition changes in the upper part o f ■the

reservoir or discharge system.
Where the water is rising rapidly such as when chan-"
nelled in fissures, the water has more limited contact
with the wall rock' and boils vigorously because of the
more rapid ascent. In this type of flow condition, buf
fering by the wall rock is minimal and the water tends to '
deposit secondary minerals about the flow zone which grow
primarily as the result of changes in pH (Ellis, 1970) and
as the result of saturation due,to steam loss. Alkali
concentrations in discharge water under rapid flow condi
tions will more closely represent alkali concentrations
at equilibrium with reservoir mineral assemblages at depth
and at reservoir temperature.

Regardless of the nature of

the discharge flow in the system, it is still necessary to
know the specific mineral assemblage present at depth in
order to relate the atomic Na/K ratio of the discharge
water to reservoir temperature.
An Example
Ellis (1970) presents an example of a hydrothermal
system initially at chemical equilibrium with reservoir
country rocks and traces the sequence of alteration min
erals that would result in theory from ascent of the ther
mal water both by slow homogeneous flow and by rapid fis
sure type flow.

This example is based on the" Broadlands,

New Zealand hydrothermal system and demonstrates the com
bined effects of.flow, temperature change, and pH change
on mineral phase stability and chemical equilibrium in the
thermal water.
The thermal water is initially in equilibrium with albite, EPfeldspar, IC-mica, calcite, warakite, and chlorite

- - 25at 2600C as -shown on the phase diagram on Figure 3.

As

the water ascends by slow homogeneous flow, a slight steam
and OOg loss causes temperature to drop and pH to rise.
The water composition point moves out of the E-mica sta
bility field into that for E-feldspar and wairakite.
Quartz and calcite both begin'to precipitate due to. steam
loss and COg loss respectively and continue to precipi
tate throughout ascent of the thermal.water.

Chlorite

remains stable throughout the temperature range. .Continu
ed temperature decrease moves the water composition into
•the E-feldspar stability field due to change of the phase
boundaries with temperature change and E-feldspar grows
to bring water composition back onto the two feldspar
equilibrium line. 'Further steam loss would advance the
same trends except that epidote would be favored over
wairakite at lower temperatures.
If ascending flow of the same thermal water were to
take place by fissure flow accompanied by rapid steam loss'
and little continued water-rock reaction, the secondary
minerals would result primarily from changes in water pH
and from saturation conditions resulting from steam loss.
The main minerals to be deposited in the flow fissure in
this example would be E-feldspar, calcite, and quartz.
Wairakite would also form at the level of first boiling
followed by epidote at decreased temperatures, and chlo
rite would form throughout the system.

Zoisite

Calcite,

m

= 0. Olm

(Wairckei)
( Broadl ands)
C alcite1 m

= 0.15

W aira k ite
Calcite
Ca - Montmorillonite

Kaolinit e

K - mica

K-feldspar

260 ° c

FIGURE 3. Phase diagram fo r Ca and K minerals at 2 6 0 ° C. From E llis (1970).
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GE OTHERItlOMETRY
Qualitative Indicators
Quantitative estimates of reservoir temperatures can
be made from dissolved silica concentrations and from Na,

K, and Ca concentration ratios.

Certain other dissolved
solids and gases may be used as general indicators of res

ervoir temperatures during preliminary evaluation of a
hydrothermal system.

The Na/K atomic ratio is a qualita

tive indicator of temperature when wall rock composition,
is unknown.

The concentration of Ca and HCO 3 tends to de

crease with increasing temperature and increase with de
creasing temperature.
The. concentration of Mg is uniform
ly low over a wide range of temperature from at least 60
to 260°C.

Magnesium concentration begins to increase for

temperatures below 60°C. High temperature reservoirs ■
usually discharge water with high Cl/(HCO3 + CO3) ratios
whereas Cl/(HCO3 -f CO3) ratios are generally lower in low
er temperature waters (Eournier and Truesdell, 1970).
Direct precipitation of silica as siliceous sinter is
a reliable indicator of reservoir temperatures above 180°C.
Precipitation of siliceous sinter in shallow thermal pools,
/ sheet flow areas, or in geyser discharge may be due to

' evaporative concentration of silica and is not a good

•

qualitative indicator of temperature.
Because of the inverse solubility of calcite with in
creasing temperature, active travertine deposition by dis
charge water is a strong indicator of low subsurface temp
erature if no assimilation of calcium carbonate from sur
face rocks by cooled discharge water is occuring.

I
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Dissolved Silica Hydrogeotheymometer
The dissolved silica concentration in surface dis
charge water from hot-water hydrothermal systems can be
used to estimate quantitatively reservoir temperatures at
depth. Ths temperature-dependent 'solubility of the miner
al quartz in water has been established by Kennedy (1950),
Krauskopf (1956),. and Morey et al (1962) over a wide range
of temperatures,

for a pH'less than 8.5, the solubility

of quartz in water is independent of gas pressures, other
dissolved constituents, and other mineral assemblages.
The solution equilibrium of quartz in water plotted vs
■ temperature from Pournier and Truesdell (1970) is shown by
curve B on Figure 4.

The solution equilibrium of amor

phous silica in water vs temperature from H e r (1955) is
shown for contrast. Amorphous silica includes both glass
and opal in this report.
Fournier and Howe (1966) were able to demonstrate that
in certain hydrothermal systems the dissolved silica con
centration in the discharge water can be related to equi
librium with quartz at reservoir temperatures.

A correc

tion must be made for the concentrating of dissolved silz ica in the water due to steam loss as the water ascends
/

from the reservoir.

Additional studies by Mahon (1966)

and Fournier and Truesdell (1970) indicate that dissolved
silica in most hydrothermal water is in equilibrium with
quartz at reservoir temperatures. • By using a curve cor
rected for steam loss due to irreversible adiabatic expan
sion at constant enthalpy, curve A on Figure 4 from Four
nier and Rowe (1966), dissolved silica concentration in
discharge water can be used to estimate quantitatively-the

209°

SSOLVED

SILICA (PPM)

226°

T E M P E R A T U R E (0C)
F ig . 4. Dissolved silica in

equilibrium w ith qua rtz in therm al w ater.

reservoir temperature.

It is important to note that anal

ysis of silica content in discharge water should distin
guish between colloidal particles of silica and truly dis
solved silica.

Appendix I describes analytical techniques

employed in this study and discusses the distinction be
tween dissolved monosilicic silica and colloidal and poly
merized amorphous silica in water.
The dissolved silica hydrogeothermometer of Fournier
and Rowe (1966) is based on the following assumptions:
(I) silica is in equilibrium.,with quartz at reservoir tem
perature,

(2) ascending water cools by irreversible adia

batic cooling at constant enthalpy due to steam.loss, i.e.,
no heat is lost to wall rocks or by separation of gases
other than steam, (3) no silica precipitation due to sup
ersaturation is occurring, and (4) no mixing with dilute
ground water is occurring.
Each of the preceding assumptions provides a possible ■
source of error in applying dissolved silica geothermome
try to thermal water.

In water passing through wall rocks

containing significant amounts of volcanic glass or opal, y
dissolved silica may be in equilibrium with amorphous sil
ica.

Estimated reservoir temperatures will be much too

high due to the higher solubility of amorphous silica in
water (Eigare 4).

Dissolved silica in equilibrium with

quartz at reservoir temperatures less than 2100G will be
undersaturated with respect to amorphous silica at the
surface discharge (Fournier and Rowe, 1966) and may dis
solve additional silica from amorphous silica present in
the discharge system, again resulting in high estimated
reservoir temperatures.

“31Water ascending from the reservoir may not cool en
tirely "by steam loss.

Cooling may be due to conduction of

heat into the wall rocks or may be due to loss of gases
such as COg and HgS.

Cooling by conduction or by gas sep

aration will not concentrate silica in solution.

If -cool

ing is conductive,•curve B on Figure 4 would give better
estimated reservoir temperatures since it represents the
temperature-dependent equilibrium of dissolved silica with
quartz without any water loss by steam separation. Dis
solved silica equilibrium for some thermal waters may fall
between curves A and B on Figure 4 where cooling is-parti
ally conductive and partially due to steam separation.
Equilibrium for silica in gassy thermal waters would also
fall between the curves A and B.
■ White, Muffler, and Truesdell (1971) indicate that
cooling of quartz-saturated water will result in relative
ly rapid precipitation of quartz down to about ISO0C.
Quartz precipitation below ISO0C will be relatively slow
compared to the rate of discharge from most systems.

Thus

estimated reservoir temperatures based on the dissolved
silica content of thermal waters discharged at the surface
from hydrothermal systems with actual reservoir tempera
tures above 180 G may be too Iovz due to precipitation of
silica in the flow channels of the ascending water.

Est

imated reservoir temperatures over ISO0G must be regarded
as minimum reservoir temperatures based on this criterion.
Shallow and surface cold ground waters have low dis
solved silica content due to the relatively low solubility
of quartz at Iovz temperatures.

Data from White (1957b),

White, Hem, and Waring (1963), and Davis and DeWiest (1970)
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■indicate that although ground water may contain from 5 to
40. ppm silica in temperate regions, only 5 to 15 ppm sili
ca is derived from quartz and since amorphous silica rap
idly recrystallizes to quartz, shallow ground waters in
non-volcanic terrains in temperate regions contain from 5'
to 15 ppm silica on the average. Thus, dilution of ther
mal waters by shallow ground water decreases dissolved si. Iica concentration and results in low estimated reservoir
temperatures based on either curve A or B of Figure 4.
Na-E-Ca Hydrogeothermometer
Fournier and Truesdell (1973) have derived an empiri
cal curve of atomic Na/K ratios vs temperature which is
corrected for CO2 content and pH effects expressed as the
competition of Ca with Na and K in silicate reactions.
The empirical curve (Figure 5) is based on a graphic solu
tion for a straight line curve most representative of an
atomic Na/K ratio vs temperature plot of all known.natural
thermal waters, experimentally reacted thermal waters, and
natural,cold waters.

It is accurate to within + 15 to 20°C

centigrade for all data with increasing accuracy for temp
eratures above 200°C. The main significance of this em-

j pirical curve is that it permits estimation of reservoir
! temperatures based on alkali ratios without knowledge of
the specific mineral suites controlling solution composi
tion.

This is an important "tool for waters above ISO0C

■where the silica based estimated reservoir temperatures
may not be accurate.
The empirical curve of Fournier and Truesdell (i973)
is based on a number of assumptions and approximations.
Experimental studies by Orville (1963) and Hemley'(1967)

,
!
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Fig.5.
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L o g K * vs 1 0 /T . From Fournier and Truesdell.

Dashed lines show

+ Io C and ~ Io0C w ith respect to the middle curve. Use curve as follows:
I. Calculate log ( v ^ / N a ) ; 2 .If negative b= 1/3, If positive b = 4 /3 ;
3 .Where b = 4 / 3 , i f
I OO0 C r e c a l c a t e using b = 1/3.
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show that the equilibrium constant, K

, for the reaction

K+ + Ea-feldspar = K~feldsp)ar + ITa+
is the same for albite and Z-feldspar as isolated react. ants as it is for albite and K-feldspar in the presence of
muscovite and quartz, implying that Z

is. approximately

■the same for the entire system ZgO-ZagO-AlgO^-SiOg-HgO
.and can be written as
Z

= (Z-feldspar)(Na+ )/(Na-feldspar)(Z+)

v/here the parenthesis denote activities of the inscribed
species.
The actual purity of solid phases in natural systems
is’-not known, nor are the activity coefficients for the
aqueous species.

Evaluation of K

at a specific equi

librium temperature is impossible and it is necessary to
assume that:
(I) solid phases are pure, and (2) activity
coefficients for aqueous Na and Z are equal and cancel
each other.

Based on these two assumptions, Z

imately equal to moIal (atomic) Na/Z.

'is approx

Even though the ac

tivity coefficients of aqueous Na and Z in the range of
thermal water temperatures differ greatly in reality, mol/ a h concentrations of Na and Z plotted as Na/Z ratios vs
j

temperature result in approximately straight lines when
plotted as described in the following paragraphs, so as
sumption (2) can be used.
Based on the two assumptions made by Eournier and
Truesdell (1973), Z

- is approximately equal to the atomic

Na/Z ratio at a given temperature.

The relation of Z

temperature is given by the van't Hoff equation,

eq

to

-35d logKeq//d loS (VT) = -H tA . 5758
where T is the absolute temperature and H t is the standard
heat of reaction at a given temperature.

Because H t var

ies only slightly with temperature, a plot of experiment
ally determined
values plotted as log%0 vs 1/T yields
a nearly straight line that can be interpolated and extra
polated.
Since K
is approximated by the atomic Na/K
ratio, a plot of moIal concentrations of Ha and K as
log(Ma/K) vs l/T represents the approximate relation be
tween temperature and equilibrium of solid phase mineral
suites with thermal water for the system K 0O-Na 0O-Al 0CuSiOp-H0O .

This relation does not imply that K

or atomic

NayZK ratios will not vary according to changes in mineral
ogy.

Changes in mineralogy result in changes in the molar

concentrations of KUfeldspar and Na-feldspar to which K.
eq
is equafed.
Fournier and Truesdell (1973) were able to show that
■the concentrations of Na. and K in water are influenced by
the aqueous concentration of Ca due to competition'of'Ca
with Na and K in silicate reactions.

Most natural low- ■

temperature waters contain such low Na concentrations that
changes in Na are evident in response to changes in Ca
concentrations.

Changes of Na concentration in response

to changes in Ca concentration can best be shown by fixing
K concentration and. writing a generalized equation for all
possible Na-K-Ca silicate reactions.

The •generalized

equilibrium constant for all possible Na-K-Ca silicate
reactions takes the form
2,

IogK

= log(Na/K) + b(log(Cas/Ha))

I

I

■ where K is the approximate equilibrium constant'and b de
pends on the stoichiometry of the reaction.
Ihis equation is based on the assumptions that: (I)ex
cess silica is present due to the presence of quartz,
chalcedony, or cristobalite.in the wall rocks, (2) alumi
num is conserved'in solid phases, i.e., so little aluminum
is present in.solution relative to other cations as to be
negligible, and (3) hydrogen ions involved in hydrolysis
cancel out due to decomposition of hydroxyl-bearing miner
als for formation of other hydroxyl—bearing minerals.
This last assumption may not be valid but cannot be avoid
ed in practice because subsurface temperature and COp par
tial" pressure data would be required to correct for pH ef
fects and hydrogen ion activity at depth.
Fournier and Truesdell (1973). calculate that in the
equation for IogK , b = O where K_ exchanges for Na
and
b = 2 where K
+ Ca
exchanges for 3Na „ A plot of
*
"2 .ctMctM.
aq
IogK vs 10 / T for all natural therma.1 waters, experiment
al' thermal waters, and natural cold waters using b = O
and b = 2 yields points plotted at two extremes. If data
points for any one water sample are tied together by a
/vertical tie line, b = I lies half way between the points
/ for b = O and b = 2 and b = 1/2 lies cne-fourth the dis
tance from the b = O to the b = 2 point.

Using this

graphic method, Fournier and Truesdell (1973) plotted a
straight line intersecting tie lines for all waters at
about the same relative position along each tie line.
This graphically derived empirical curve for logK*vs
10^/T (Figure 5) passes through.points 10V

t

= 1.70, IogK*

= 0.560 and lO^/T = 3.20, IogK* = 3.031 where IogK* is .
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plotted, on a logarithm!c scale „

The average value of b '

for this line is about I/3 for points above IOO0C and is
about 4/3 for points below IOO0C.

Using b = 4/3 and

b = 1/3» most data points fall within + 15 to 20°C of the
empirical curve using plots based on measured temperature,
fluid inclusion temperatures, geothermal gradient temper
atures (oil well waters), and silica estimated tempera
tures.
Fournier and Truesdell (1973) suggest use of the■em
pirical curve on Figure 5 to estimate temperature of last
rock-water equilibrium as follows:
"(I) express the concentrations of dissolved .
species in units of molality, j (2) Using mol
ality values, calculate Iog(CaVUa). If this
number is negative, calculate IogK* for b =
1/3» and use (Figurei 5) to estimate tempera
ture.
(3) If log(Ca3/Ua) is positive, calcu
late IogK** for b = 4/3» and determine whether
the temperature estimated from (Figure 5) is
greater or less than IOO0C. If greater than
100 C, recalculate IogE* using b = I/3, and
use that value to estimate the temperature.
Otherwise, use b = 4/3 to estimate the temp' erature."
Use of the empirical curve on Figure 5 as above will
/ give estimated reservoir temperatures corrected for Ca
competition with Na and K in silicate reactions' and does
■not require a knowledge of the composition of the wall
rocks in the hydrothermal system.

The accuracy of reser

voir temperatures estimated from this curve is better for
temperatures over 2000C as shown by the tighter grouping
of data points above 2000C on Figure 6 in Fournier and
Truesdell (1973).

The inherent accuracy is + 15 to 20°C

for any reservoir temperature estimate based on this curve.

I
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Sources of error in estimating reservoir temperatures
by using Figure 5 are:
(I) dilution of thermal water by
shallow ground water,

(2) continued reaction of ascending

thermal water with the wall rocks, and (3) different net
reactions resulting from different reservoir conditions
than assumed in establishing IogK* for Figure 5„
The relative absolute amounts of Na and K in thermal
waters and shallow ground waters normally differ by such
an order of magnitude' that dilution of thermal water by
shallow ground water does not significantly change the
atomic Na/!' ratio of the thermal water.

However,- the

square^root factor oi Ca used in calculating the approxi
mate -K

value may result in incorrect estimated reservoir

temperatures due to ground water dilution where the Ca
content of the thermal water is large relative to the Na
content.

Dilution of the Ca concentration will result in

estimated reservoir temperatures that are higher than the
actual reservoir temperature.
Continued reaction of ascending thermal water may re
sult in' assimilation of Ca if the thermal water is initi
ally low in Ga content.

This will result in estimated

j reservoir temperatures being too low. ' On the other hand,
/ precipitation of calcite from Ca-rich thermal waters dur
ing ascent or in the discharge spring will result in esti
mated reservoir temperatures being too high.

Continued

water-rock reaction of ascending thermal waters may also
result in a last equilibrium with wall rocks at tempera
tures significantly lower than actual reservoir tempera
ture 8.
The fact that the data used by Fournier and Truesdell
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(1973) in deriving the empirical curve on Figure 5 corre
lates well with temperature suggests that the assumptions
regarding Hydrogen ion participation and stoichiometry of
the net reactions are valid in most cases®

However, acid

pH conditions at depth may permit hydrogen ion participa
tion in the net silicate reactions resulting in a differ
ent approximate equilibrium-constant and in as yet unde
termined effects on estimated reservoir temperatures®
Since the important consideration in any case is the Ca
content, changes in pH dictated by silicate hydrolysis
reactions would cause decreasing solubility of calcite and
lower Ca content in solution as pH increased, possibly re
sulting in estimated reservoir temperatures being high,
whereas changes in pH dictated by partial pressures of COp
would cause an increase in calcite solubility as COp con
tent increased and subsequently lower e.stimated reservoir
temperatures.

MONTANA HOT SPRINGS
Hot-Water System Subtypes
All of the hot springs studied in Montana for this
project are discharging from hot-water hydrothermal sys
tems. Montana hydrothermal systems can be categorized on
the basis of the presence or absence of a confining cap
formation in the reservoir, structure and on the basis of
reservoir aquifer characteristics. Reservoir aquifers may
consist of rock types in which flow is predominately
through an ideally homogeneous porous medium which can be
defined in terms of pore size, pore distribution, and
permeability; or the reservoir aquifer may transmit water
primarily through open channels such as fractures, joints,
solution conduits or caverns, and other fissure openings
typical of shear zones and faults in massive, brittle
rock.

The four possible categories of hydrothermal sys

tems in Montana based on the above criteria are:' .
(1) confined reservoir?
porous aquifer
(2) confined reservoir,
fractured rock or solution channel aquifer
(3) unconfined reservoir?
porous aquifer
(4) unconfined reservoir?
fractured rock or solution channel aquifer
Relative Economic Potential
The four categories of Montana hydrothermal systems
are listed above in general order of decreasing economic
potential.

The presence of a stratum confining a hydro-

thermal reservoir is necessary for the existence of a Ii-

--41quid or vapor phase at pressures currently required to
drive steam turbines economically.

Confined geothermal

reservoirs have more potential for power production than
unconfihed reservoirs.
Assuming adequate pressure and temperature exist in a
reservoir, it is still necessary for the liquid phase to
move through the reservoir aquifer to a drill hole rapidly
enough to support production demands.

Production from a

reservoir, either confined or unconfined, depends on the
aquifer permeability and can be defined in terms of. the
hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer. Hydraulic conduc
tivity describes-the permeability of the aquifer and mea
sures its capacity to transmit a unit volume of water per
unit area of aquifer in a given period of time.
Aquifers with large, interconnected-pores will have
relatively high hydraulic conductivity as is typical of
medium to coarse, well-sorted, uncemented sandstones with
rounded grains. Aquifers with small, poorly interconnect-'
ed pores such as found in fine sediments or in poorlysorted sandstones with angular grains and close packing
arrangements will have relatively low hydraulic conduc
tivity.

The hydraulic conductivity of aquifers in which

water is transmitted in fractures or solution channels is
determined by the size, number, and interconnection of the
open channels conducting water and is usually relatively
high where sufficient channels are present.

Water volume

is usually relatively low per unit of reservoir volume in
this type of aquifer.

This is because the open channels

transmitting the water occupy little of the total aquifer
volume resulting in an aquifer with low porosity and high

I

permeability.
A geothermal reservoir may.contain, large volumes of
liquid water in a porous aquifer at pressure and tempera
ture adequate for economic steam production; however, if
the hydraulic conductivity of the•reservoir aquifer is too
low, the geothermal water will not move to a production
drill hole rapidly enough to produce steam in quantities .
sufficient to drive a turbine. A comparison of the eco
nomic potential for power generation of the four possible
categories of Montana hydrothermal systems can be made on
the basis ’of potential geothermal water production if res
ervoir base temperatures are assumed to be the same for
all four categories.

The hydraulic conductivities of the

reservoir aquifers can be used as an index to the rate of
water (or steam) production.

The geologic structure and

aquifer pore characteristics can be used as an index to
the volume of water available in the reservoir.
Category I systems with high hydraulic conductivity
are the most attractive economically. Category I systems
with low hydraulic conductivity may be less attractive
than category 2 systems even though the category 2 systems

I may have less total reservoir volume.

The .same general.

/. criteria apply to category 3 and 4 systems for assessing
space heating, irrigation, and heat exchange power genera
tion potential.

Thus, the four categories of hydrothermal

systems listed above ore in general order of descending
economic potential,excluding aquifers with low hydraulic
conductivities in category I and 3 systems.
Representative Hot Springs
Geologic evaluation of all known Montana hot springs

I
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for this study reveals that Montana hot springs are dis
charging from category I, 2f and 4 hydrothermal systems,
"but not from any known category 3 hydrothermal systems«
Chemically, Montana hot spring discharge waters are neu
tral to alkaline. A few spring discharges are slightly
acidic (pH of 6.0 to 6.5) probably because of undersatur
ation with Ca. The specific hot springs chosen for de
tailed evaluation in this paper are representative of all
hydrothermal system categories and hot spring water chem
ical types that are known to exist in Montana and repre
sent a wide range in base temperatures.
• Alhambra, Boulder, and Helena Hot Springs discharge
neutral to alkaline waters from category 4 hydrothermal
systems in evidently unconfined, "fractured igneous rock
aquifers with limited reservoir volume.

Pullers Hot

Springs discharges neutral waters from what is probably a
category 2 hydrothermal system consisting of a fractured
metamorphic rock aquifer confined by relatively impervious
lacustrine clay-shales and silt-shales and has.limited
reservoir volume potential. Hunters Hot Springs dis
charges alkaline waters from a category I hydrothermal .

I system consisting of sandstone (?) aquifers confined by
I marine clay-shales and has a large potential reservoir
volume.

Big Spring at Toston discharges slightly acidic

water from a category 4 hydrothermal system consisting of
cavernous or permeable limestones bounded by impermeable
ortho quart site and shale and has moderate potential resrervoir volume due to local structural conditions.

Salmon

Hot Springs in Idaho discharges slightly acidic water from
what is probably a category 4 hydrothermal ,system consist-

I
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ing of an unconfined fractured volcanic rock aquifer with
limited reservoir potential.

There is also a possibility

that this system may be receiving water at depth from con
fined Tertiary valley sediments.

The hydrothermal system

categories, water chemistry, and estimated reservoir temp
eratures for the above hot springs are listed in Table III.
The Boulder Batholith
A significant portion of this study is devoted to in
vestigating application of the Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometer
in evaluating Montana hot springs.

Alhambra and Boulder

Hot Springs represent two extremes of thermal water chem
istry which typify the various factors affecting applica
tion of the Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometer. Both of these
hot springs discharge from hydrothermal systems in the
Butte Quartz Monzonite of the Boulder bathoIith.

A short

but pertinent description of the geology of the Boulder
batholith is presented here to provide the reader with an
overview of the lithologic and structural framework in
which Alhambra and Boulder Hot Springs exist.
Klepper (1973) describes the Boulder batholith (Figure
6) as a northeast trending calkalkaline composit body con-

I taining at least 15 separate plutbns; most of which are
/

quartz monzonite or granodiorite in composition.

Tilling,

KLepper, and Obradovich (1968) provide K-Ar dates for the
batholith indicating emplacement of the plutons between
about 78 and 68 million years (m.y.) ago.

Tilling (1973)

observes that the multiple-intrusion hypothesis for the •
batholith requires at least two chemically and isotopicalIy distinct magma sources.
About 75 to 80 percent of the exposed area of the ,
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A f t e r Klepper, and Robinson, and Smedes (1971)

batholith consists of a single large pinton, the Butte
Quartz Monzonitej most of which crystallized during the
period from 75 to 70 m.y. ago, in late Cretaceous time
(Tilling, Klepper, and. Ohradovich,'1968). Main stage
Butte Quartz Monzonite is crosscut by younger alaskite,
aplite, and quartz monzonite pegmatite bodies. These are
present as irregular pods, lenses, and random dikes with
blended contacts which.are apparently late stage residual
differentiates formed in situ. These were cut by later
sharply defined dikes and sheets which show dilation off
set and joint control as the result of still later intru
sion of the same late stage differentiates into completely
solidified quartz monzonite (Smedes, 1966).

Tilling,

Klepper, and Obradovich (1968) place the age of the late
st age felsic rocks at 70 to 75 m.y. old or essentially
contemporaneous with cooling of the Boulder batholith.
Other igneous rocks associated with the Butte Quartz Mon.zonite include quartz latite dikes and plugs which a r e .
contemporaneous with part of the Lowland Creek volcanics
of Eocene age, dated as 50 m.y. old by Smedes and Thomas
(1965), and rhyolite intrusive and extrusive rocks thought
to be younger than the Lowland Creek volcanics,
1961; Smedes, 1962; and Smedes, 1966).

(Rupple,

Other post batho

lith deposits include joint controlled quartz veins and
chalcedony veins.
Some of the chalcedony veins appear to
be of hydrothermal origin.
Rocks' of the Butte Quartz Monzonite range in composi
tion from 20 to 48 percent plagioclase, 15 to 45 percent
E-feldspar, 15 to 40 percent quartz, less than I to 12
percent biotite, less than I to 8 percent hornblende, and

I

TABIiE I
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Butte Quartz Monzonite
from- Smedes, Hepper, and Tilling (1973)
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-48less than I to 3 percent accessory minerals including mag
netite, sphere, zircon, and apatite (Becraft, Pinckney,
and Rosenhlum, I 963). Modes of I9 additional samples of
Butte Quartz Monzonite presented by Smedes (1966) fall
generally within this range„

Representative chemical and

modal composition for Butte Qaurtz Monzonite after Smedes,
ICLepper, and Tilling (1973) is shown in Table I. Modal
compositions for rocks adjacent hydrothermal systems, as
shown by the author in Table I fall within the range of
composition for the Butte Quartz Monzonite.
Alaskite, which is associated with the Alhambra hydrothermal system, varies widely in composition but consists
in general of at least one-third quartz; one-third to onehalf potassium feldspar; plagioclase;

less than I percent

biotite; and trace amounts of zircon, apatite, hematite,
magnetite, pyrite, and tourmaline„
The regional tectonic setting of the Boulder batholith
.is depicted on Figure 6.. The northeast trending Boulder
batholith lies between the Idaho batholith to the west and
the Montana Disturbed Belt to the east.

The north end of.

the batholith terminates just south of the Montana linea
ment.

The Montana lineament is a major west-trending tec

tonic feature marked by a left-lateral echelon fold system
just north of the Boulder batholith and by tear faults
west of the vicinity of the batholith.

Klepper, Robinson,

and Smedes (1971) and Smedes, Klepper, and Tilling (1973)
show the batholith bounded on the south by a right-lateral
tear thrust zone (Figure 6) which may project back to a
west-trending linear tectonic zone in the Idaho batholith.
Smedes (1966) states that batholith emplacement was

controlled by a preintrusion northeast-trending fault
along the eastern flank of the batholith.

KLepper, Robin

son, and Smedes (1971) suggest -the possibility of similaremplacement controls along the concealed western flank of
the batholith on the east margin of the Deer' Lodge Valley.
Joints in the batholith intruded by alaskite, aplite, and
pegmatite exhibit diffuse orientation suggesting they are
cooling joints.

Barren joints display a dominant north

east trend regardless of main stage magma cooling contacts
and were probably formed due to recurrence of regional
stresses similar to those producing prebatholith struc
tures (Smedes, 1966).
The thickness of the Boulder batholith has been sub
ject to debate.

Hamilton and Myers (196?) suggested a

maximum thickness of 5 kilometers for the batholith and ■
interpreted geologic mapping evidence and geophysical data
to indicate that the batholith is "in effect a gigantic
mantled lava flow.... only a few kilometers thick."

Using

more refined interpretations of gravity data from Biehler
and Bonnini (1969); rock density measurements from Knopf
(1963); and aeromagnetic data from Johnson, Henderson, and
/ Tyson (1965); KLepper, Robinson, and Smedes (1971) con/ eluded that the batholith has steep contacts on all sides
and is at least 15•kilometers thick.

Although the argu

ments of KLepper and his associates are not conclusive,
they present persuasive evidence that the Boulder batho
lith was intruded, transgressively from below as an exten
sive pIuton with steep sides and is at least 3 times
thicker than the 5 kilometers proposed by Hamilton and
Meyers (1967).

-50Heat flow in the Boulder batholith at present is the
result of the total combined heat flow of about 2.0 microO

calories/cm sec (heat flow unit or HPU) from the mantle •
and radiogenic heat production in the batholithic rocks
(Blackwell and Robertson, 1973). Western Montana, includ
ing the Boulder batholith, is in an area of abnormally
high heat flow called the Cordilleran Thermal Anomally
Zone (CTAZ) by Blackwell (1969) along the axis of the
Cordilleran Mountain chain of the western United States.
Average heat flow in the CTAZ is about 2.2 HPU compared to
normal heat flow of about 1.4 HPU for stable platform
areas of continents (Roy, Blackwell, and Decker, 1972).
Heat flow values in the vicinity of the Boulder batholith
are lowest for sites farthest removed from areas of Meso
zoic and Cenozoic intrusive activity (Blackwell and Rob
ertson, 1973)? however, the youngest igneous rocks in this
area are the quartz latites of the Lowland Creek volcanies,
dated as approximately 50 m.y. old (Smedes and Thomas,
1965).

Calculations by Blackwell (oral communication,

1973) based on the method of Jaeger (1957) indicate that
the thermal effect of these igneous events has long since
dissipated.
Heat flow values from Blackwell and Robertson (1973)
are shown on Figure 6 for the Boulder batholith area.
.Thermal conductivity, thermal gradient, and heat flow
values are summarized on Table II.

Heat flow measurements

were made in drill holes either in the Butte Quartz Monzonite (Unionvilie and Jefferson City) or in rocks under
lain by the Butte Quartz Monzonite at shallow depth
(Silver Bow, Elk Park, and Deer Lodge) with the excep-

TABlE II

HEAT ' FIOW
from Blackwell and Robertson (1973)
.
10

^cal

Gfeo
G rad

H e a t ZL
^O cal

locality
Butte

CmsecuG ( G/km) crn^sec
Geologic Unit
6.62
2 .1
31.9
Butte Quartz Monz,
Deer lodge.
7.4
2 4 .2
1 . 9 3 Elkhorn Mts. Yolc0
Elk Park
7.4
1.9 8 lowland Crk0 Yolc. ,
27.9
Butte Quartz Monz0
Jefferson Gity
21 .0
8..3
(1.7) Butte Quartz Monz0
lincoln
2.2
Belt Supergroup
Marysville
Silver Bow

3 .2-1 9 .5

(5 .0 )

(2 .0 )

Silver Star

6,4 .

38.9
30 .1

Unionville

7.3

2 6 .3

1.94
1.92

.Whitehall

7.8

19.8

1.8

Belt Supergroup &
Cenozoic Intrusives
lowland Grk0 Yolc,
Rader Crk0 pIuton
Unionville Granodiorite and Butte
Quartz Monzonite
Belt Supergroup

K = Thermal conductivity
10"°cal/ cm ^sec is one Heat Flow Unit (HFU)
() indicates tentitive value

-52tions of Silver Star in the Hader Greek pluton and White—
hall in the Precambrian Belt Supergroup strata.

Heat flow

measurements were made at a depth range of 150 to 600
meters which is supposedly below the depth of surface
thermal effects.

An exception is the Jefferson City mea

surement which was made in shallow holes (50 to 170 meters)
on top of .a steep hill.
The low value of.1.7 HFU for Jef
ferson City is not considered reliable.

Additional data

are needed for verification (Blackwell and Robertson5,
1973).
Alhambra Hot Springs
Alhambra Hot Springs (Figure 7) consists of 4 main
springs and a number of seeps discharging hot water (50 to
54°C) from the Alhambra fault zone where it crosses the
Warm Spring Creek valley in the HEi- of section 16, T8N,
R3W of the Clancy quadrangle.

The Alhambra fault is a

slightly sinuous fault trending roughly N25E and is about
I mile long.
Smedes (1966) describes displacement along
the fault as hingelike with the hinge on the north end.
The west side of the fault dropped down relative to the
east side.

Smedes (1966) states that the displacement of

the base of an alaskite sheet on the west side of the
fault is 40 feet downward near the north end of the fault
and about 200 feet downward at the south end.
The Alhambra hydrothermal waters appear to circulate
in fractured and sheared Butte Quartz Monzonite rocks in
and adjacent to the Alhambra fault which comprise an evi
dently unconfined aquifer.

Cold surface water draining

into the depression along the southern one-half of the
fault and shallow ground water in the alluvium along Warm
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-54Springs Creek upstream from the fault may provide re
charge for the system. The wall rock of the hydrothermal
system is primarily a light-gray, medium to coarse-grain
ed, locally porphyritic, quartz monzonite.
The downfaulted alaskite and aplite sheet on the west side of the fault
has been extensively altered by the hydrothermal waters in
the area adjacent to the fault zone.

Samples of the

quartz monzonite and alaskite—aplite were collected at the
locations indicated on figure 7»

No hydrothermally alter

ed quartz monzonite is exposed in or near the hot spring
discharges due to alluvia,! and colluvial cover.
An ancient travertine deposit at least 10 feet thick
is present at the main spring south of Warm Springs Creek.
The springs do not currently deposit any significant
amounts of material.

Small coatings of siliceous material

(opal?) are present on the walls of the collection box at
the spring.
Smedes (1966) states that the springs are
currently depositing silica.

The collection system ob

scures the main spring dischargej. however, the author est
imates a discharge in excess of 500 gallons per minute.
Boulder Hot- Springs
Boulder Hot Springs is located in the Boulder bathoIith in the SEi of section 10, T5N, R4W of the Boulder
quadrangle.

The Boulder hydrothermal system discharges

thermal waters ranging in surface temperatures from 41.5
to 74.5°C from a number of springs in Butte Quartz Monzon
ite as shown on figure 8,

The main spring discharges •

appear to be joint controlled; however, an old test pit
penetrating altered bedrock about 200 feet downhill from
the nearest major joint discharging thermal water contains
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a thermal water seep which fills the pit to within 6 to 8
feet of the ground surface.

The joints discharging ther

mal water are filled with calotte-chalcedony.veins? how
ever, in the tunnel shown on figure 8 the thermal water is
currently depositing silicate minerals and no Calcite0
Discharge from this system ranges from less than I gallon
per minute in some springs to over 1000 gallons per minute
(author's estimate) in the largest spring.
Although the; country rocks near the hydrothermal sys
tem are saturated with thermal water as seen in the test
pit and tunnel (Figure 8), the largest volume of the cir
culation probably takes place in the more permeable chan
nels of the joint system.

Thus, the hydrothermal reser

voir may be limited in effective volume due to low poros
ity wall rocks although the hydraulic conductivity of the
"aquifer" is high.

The hydrothermal reservoir is uncon

fined although some self-sealing has occurred in the dis
charge part of the system due to vein deposition.

The •

system may be recharged from surface waters in Beaver
Creek to the west or Farnham Creek to the south.

These

waters are topographically higher than the hot springs
discharges,,

Re charge water from these sources flowing

through the local joint system to depth would provide a
source of head in the hydrothermal system and' a reasonable
steady state source for the large volume of water being
discharged from the potentially low-volume reservoir of
the Boulder hydrothermal system,

No other source of

large volumes of water supplying head to the system is
evident,

I

-57Helena Hot Springs
Helena Hot Springs is located in the NEf of section
28, TlON, R4W of the Helena quadrangle.

The Helena hydro-

thermal system discharges thermal water with a surface
temperature of 63°C at a rate of 30 gallons per minute '
(Waring, 1965) from a quartz monzonite intrusive body
(figure 9) overlain by a 5 to 6 foot thick cover of Qua
ternary. alluvium in the vicinity of the spring discharge.
Evidence of shearing or faulting of the quartz monzonite
is not present.

The hydrothermal waters probably circu

late in a dominant set of vertical joints trending N66E.
The hydrothermal reservoir appears to be confined to the
open channels of the dominant joints and subordinate in
tersecting joints.

A zone at least 100 feet wide of thin

pegmatitic sheet, veins- averaging 4 mm wide and confined to
the vertical dipping dominant joints.cuts across the cen
ter of the intrusive body from east to west and includes
the hot spring discharge in its center.

No alteration of

the intrusive quartz monzonite by hydrothermal activity or
pegmatitic vein emplacement is.evident.. The only sources
of recharge of the hydrothermal system implied from the
/ lithology and structure of the surrounding units are sur/ face precipitation and runoff on the surface of the in
trusive body, and shallow ground water.
Ten Mile Creek flows along the axis of the pegmatite
zone as it crosses the intrusive body and may contribute
significant amounts of re charge water.

The quartz monzo- '

nite is intruded into Precambrian siItstones, argillites,
quartzites and siliceous dolomites of the Spokane, Empire,,
and Helena Dolomite formations, none of which can be ex-
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-59pected to contribute significant volumes of water to the
hydrothermal system.
^ The quartz monzohite intrusive body consists of a
light-gray, fine to medium-grained, seriate to hypidiomorphic-granular, biotite quartz monzonite which Ehopf
(1963) termed biotite adamellite to emphasize the nearly
1:1 ratio of plagioclase to E-feldspar in the rock.

Other

pIutons mapped by Ehopf (1963) as biotite adamellite in
trude Ehof8S Clancy Granodiorite which Smedes (1966)
states is coextensive with the Butte Quartz Monzonite.
Thus, the Helena Hot Springs pIuton appears to be a late
stage or post bathoiith satellite, pIuton of the Boulder
batholith.

A K-Ar age date of 74 m.y. was obtained on a

contemporaneous pIuton intruding the Butte Quartz Monzonite (Tilling, EZLepper, and Obradovich, 1968)..
Puller Hot Springs
Puller Hot Springs is located in the

of section I,

T8S, R5W of the Metzel Ranch quadrangle.

The spring water

issues from Quaternary alluvium with a surface temperature
of 43°C and at a rate of about 150 gallons per minute
(Waring, 1965).

The hot spring is not depositing mineral

deposits at present, however, nearby travertine deposits
suggest that it deposited calcite some time in the past.
Becker (1961) and Dorr and Wheeler (1964) consider the
Ruby River Valley to be a major graben block (figure 10)
bounded by north-south faults.

The Precambrian metamor-

phic basement rocks underlying the valley consist of gran
itic gneiss and are overlain by Tertiary and Quaternary
valley sediments.

The valley sediments consist of a local

Paleocene red conglomerate. Eocene to Oligocene lacustrine
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shales of the Passamari Formation, Miocene to Pliocene
fluviatile conglomerates and tuffaceous sandstones of the
Madison Valley Equivalent., and thin Quaternary alluvium
(Dorr and Wheeler, 1964)0
The Tertiary sediments have poor aquifer character!s - 1
tics and the thermal waters are probably discharging .from
a hydrothermal reservoir circulating primarily in frac- ■
tured metamorphic rocks of the crystalline basement. The
relatively impermeable Passamari Formation acts as a con
fining stratum for such a system. An analysis of the
minus 2 micron size fraction of variousOborizons in the
lower member of the Passamari Formation indicates that the
dominant clay mineral of the..;shales-is a montmorillonite
mineral. The minus 2 micron size fraction comprises at
least 50 percent of the total shale volume in every sample
examined and usually comprises 90 to 95 percent of the
total volume of the shales of the lower member of the
Passamari.
The system is recharged from shallow ground water
flowing along valley marginal faults- and local intervalley
faults in' the Tertiary sediments.

Ground water "leaking"

slowly downward through the Passamari Formation over a
wide area in the valley could also contribute large vol
umes of water.

The hot spring discharge system probably

exploits a fault cutting through the basement gneiss and
the Tertiary valley fill to gain access to the surface
(Figure 10).
Hunters Hot Springs
Hunters Hot Springs is located in the SW^ of section g,
T1S, R12E of the Hunters Hot Springs quadrangle.

Thermal
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waters with a maximum discharge temperature of 6l°C are
flowing from 9 main springs and at least 10.smaller
springs with an estimated total discharge of 1500 gallons
per minute (Waring, 1965)«. The thermal waters issue from
sediments of the Late Cretaceous Livingston Formation;
however, the low hydraulic conductivity of this poorly
sorted andesitic sandstone makes it a doubtful aquifer.
The hydrothermal reservoir is probably contained in one
or more of several major aquifers present beneath the up
per Cretaceous section,
■ Figure 11 depicts the general surface geology.and
structure of the Hunters area.

Estimated depths to vari

ous formation contacts derived from oil and gas well data
for the area (Hadley, 1972) are as follows: '
Formation
Base of Livingston Fm,
Top Boulder River SS
Base of Colorado Gp„
Top of Lakota
Top of Swift
Top of Quadrant
Top of Madison

. . .
,

Depth (Feet)
4000
4600
5400 ■
5700
6000
6450
6800

The geothermal gradient shown on the AAPG Geothermal Grad
ient Map (Map no, 21, Montana, 1973) for the Hunters area
is 0.9°C/100 feet.

Since the mean annual temperature is .

about•7°C, water rising under head from the Lakota would
have an aquifer temperature of 58°C and water rising under
head from the Madison would have an aquifer temperature of
68°C.

Movement of water up the flank of the Hunters anti

cline from deeper areas in the basin structure may result
in higher aquifer temperatures!

Thus, the temperature of

the Hunters Hot Springs discharge may be explained as the
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result of deep ground- water circulation affected by the
local geothermal gradient along a confined aquifer in the
Crazy Mountains Basin.
Garrett (1972) subdivides the Crazy Mountains Basin
into five mayor structural blocks bounded by northeasttrending basement rock lineaments.

One of these zones,

designated the "Shift Zone" (Figure 11), is projected un~
. der the Hunters Hot Springs area.

The Shift Zone is ex

pressed as a dip-slip fault system terminating against the
Beartooth Range to the south and as en e-chelon folding to
the north.
Garrett (1972) states that seismic surveys of
the surface folds do not detect folding of Mesozoic and
Paleozoic reflecting horizons and interprets this to mean
that the en echelon folds at the surface are an. expression
of right-lateral movement along the Shift Zone during Baramide time.
Widespread northwest-trending calcite veins are pre
sent in a zone extending from the Hunters Hot Springs area
northwest to the Clyde Park area.

The calcite veins occu

py steeply dipping normal faults and are up to 20 feet
wide and several thousand feet long.

Many veins are band-

■ ed. parallel to their walls and individual bands exhibit
/

comb structure.

The bands and narrow slip surfaces of

granulated calcite imply repeated movement on the faults
followed by subsequent calcite deposition.

The usual -

presence of small amounts of stilbite in the veins, the
continuation of the veins below the present water table,
and the lack of alteration or replacement of the wall rock
suggests a low-temperature hydrothermal origin for the
veins.

Stoll and Armstrong (1958) attribute the veins.to

ancient hot springs (similar to Hunters Hot Springs) ge-

-65ancient hot springs (similar to Hunters Hot Springs) ge
netically related to local igneous activity in the basin.
The low-temperature hydrothermal nature of the veins
and the presence of calcite deposits in other areas of ig
neous activity evidently prompted Stoll and Armstrong
(1958) to hypothesize a relation between the origin of the
calcite veins and the andesites and other intermediate ig
neous rocks in the area. This hypothesis does not account
for an adequate source of Ca needed for the veins and ig
nores the presence of carbonate strata underlying the area
as a source of Ca. The relation of.the northwest-trending
vein structures to the Shift Zone of Garrett (1972) sug
gests' that the veins represent fillings in extensional
features similar to gash veins which formed due to tensional forces generated by recurring movement along the
Shift Zone.

Normal faults (dip^slip structures) resulting

from tensional forces may have provided channels for deep
ground water to ascend from carbonate aquifers in the ba
sin.

The deep ground water would have been hydrothermal

in nature as previously shown.
Solution of calcite at depth from carbonate rock aqui
fers and deposition of the dissoved calcite as veins by
the ascending waters would satisfactorily explain the ori
gin of the veins.

This theory accounts for both the tem

perature of the solutions and the source of the large vol
umes of calcite. Eventually, self-sealing of the fault
channels by calcite stopped the discharge from the carbon
ate aquifers such as the Madison Formation.

The low cal

cium content water currently issuing from Hunters Hot
Springs is not in near proximity to any calcite veins, and
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the hydrothermal system is probably not related to the
veins.
Big Spring
Big Spiing is located on the east bank of the Missouri
River in the SEi of section 6, T417, R3E of the Toston
quadrangle.
The surface discharge temperature is 15.5°G
.and the rate of discharge stated in Waring (1965) is
29yOOO gallons per minute. This spring is classified as
a thermal spring because its discharge temperature is more
than 5 G hotter than the mean annual temperature of 7,O0C
for this area.
The spring discharges from the upper carbonate member
of the Mississippian age Amsden Formation where, it is
overlain by a local deposit of colluvium (Figure 12),
Robinson (1963) describes the Amsden Formation in the area
south of the Toston quadrangle as consisting of a lower
200 feet of poorly sorted red mudstones.and sandstones
becoming better sorted upsection and an upper 100 feet of
interbedded dolomite? limestone 9 and red sandstone, The
section at Big Springs was not measured but Robinson
(196?) has mapped a thickness of approximately 450 feet
for the Amsden in this area (including 100 feet of the Big
Snowy Group) which appears to be a continuation of the
thickness trends in the Three Forks quadrangle to the
south.

The upper carbonate member of the formation is the

aquifer which is discharging thermal water at Big Spring.
An east-west oriented cross section (Figure 12) at Big
Spring depicts the structural details of the Big Spring
hydrothermal system.

The reservoir consists of the Amsden

aquifer bounded above by the quartzitic and calcite-ce- .
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merited sandstone of the Quadrant Formation and bounded be
low by the poorly sorted clastic material in the lower
member of the Amsden and in the shales of the Big Snowy
Group«,

The reservoir is the west-dipping flank of a

north-trending anticline, the axis of which is about I 05
miles east of the spring.
Surface water and possibly
ground water under head rising along faults from the deep
er Madison limestone re charge the Amsden to the north of
Big Spring,

Water moves south through solution conduits

in the essentially unconfined, cavernous limestone aquifer
until it discharges at the level of the Missouri River
where the river channel cuts the base of the Amsden For
mation (Figure'12),

The aquifer is. considered to be un

confined to the extent that the strata bounding the Amsden
in this particular structure do not produce a confining
static pressure in the aquifer due to the large unconfined
exposures of the dipping aquifer where it transects the
surface (Figure 12),
The AAPG Geothermal Gradient Map (Map no. 21, Montana,
1973) shows that the gradient in this region is about

■

0.85°C/100 feet which coincides well with values published
by Roy, Blackwell, and Decker (1972). Assuming a mean an/ nual temperature of 7.8°C for this area, (Robinson, 1963),
ground water circulation to a depth of approximately 900
feet along the regional geothermal gradient would be re
quired to heat ground water to 15.5°C in the Amsden aqui
fer.

The difference between the Big Spring discharge ele

vation and the mean elevation of the re charge surface of
the Amsden is about 900 feet.

Thus, the potential exists

for ground water circulation sufficiently deep in the

-r.y "

Amsden

„

to heat water to 15.50C along the 0 o85°G/100 feet

geothermal gradient of t h e 'region.

Water does not have to

circulate deeper than the discharge elevation in this sys
tem to reach the discharge temperature.
Salmon Hot Springs
Salmon Hot Springs is located in the NEf- of section 3,
T20N, R22E of the Salmon quadrangle, Idaho. The spring
discharges thermal water with a discharge temperature of
44.5°C at a rate of 145 gallons per minute (Young and Mit
chell, 1973) from a. fault in the Oligocene Challis volcani c s . ' The hydrothermal reservoir appears to consist of the
■ fractured volcanic rocks in and adjacent to the fault and
is probably an unconfined reservoir.

Shallow ground water

from precipitation and runoff circulates in joints and
structural fractures in the stratified volcanics to re
charge the hydrothermal system.

The major source of re-,,

charge water is probably the topographically higher ChalIis volcanic.surface to the south.

Younger Miocene sedi

ments of the. Carmen Formation overlie the Challis volcan
ics to the north but have poor aquifer characteristics and
are well drained by the major valleys of the area and proz bably contribute little water to the hydrothermal system.
The Salmon Hot Springs fault brings a basalt into con
tact with older rhyolitic (?) volcanics.
are members of the Challis volcanics.

Both rock units
The rhyolitic (?)

volcanics appear to comprise the wall rocks of the hydrothermal system.

The base of the basalt is exposed slight

ly below the discharge elevation of the hot springs.

This

indicates that the basalt unit is located largely above
the hydrothermal system and does.not react appreciably
with the■thermal waters.

-

sec 33 R 22 E
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HYDROGEOCHEMICAL INTERPRETATIONS
Dilution Effects
Estimation of subsurface reservoir temperatures from
thermal water chemistry at the hot spring discharge is
based on the tacit assumption that the thermal discharge
waters have not been diluted by cold surface and shallow
ground water.

It is necessary to,establish the validity

of this assumption for any-hydrothermal system before
evaluating hydrogeochemical data from its discharge water.
An evaluation of the hydrologic aspects' of the structure
and lithology of the hydrothermal reservoir and discharge
system will provide critical but not conclusive informa
tion regarding potential cold water dilution. A hydro
geologic evaluation of potential cold water dilution of
a hydrothermal system can be conclusive, or at least much
more useful, when combined with specific hydrogeochemical
data for both the thermal water and the cold ground water.
The single most useful criterion for detecting cold
water dilution of thermal water is Mg concentration.
Thermal waters generally contain Mg concentrations of less
than several parts per million whereas cold ground whters
typically contain at least two to three times more (see
section on Soluble Mineral Equilibria).

Thus, in a quali

tative sense, low Mg or low Mg/Ca ratios represent thermal
water.

Arnorsson (1970) provides data that indicates this

relation extends down to temperatures of IOO0O and possi
bly lower.

Data from Montana hot springs suggests this

relation extends down to a temperature of at least 6o°C,
The most useful application of Mg and Mg/Ca ratios
in detecting cold water dilution is where the average Mg

-72 and Ca concentrations of the local cold ground waters are
known.

When such data is unavailable,, evaluation of pos

sible dilution based oh order of magnitude values of Mg
and Ca concentrations typical of cold ground water' may be
satisfactory.

An exception to the application of this

general method is thermal brines in which the concentra
tions of all dissolved constituents reach high absolute
proportions.
Cold water dilution of thermal brines might
be detected by use of Mg/Ca ratios if the dilution is sig
nificant.

Some thermal waters contain low Ca concentra

tion due to lack of dissolved COg and have relatively high.
Mg/Ca ratios. Absolute Mg concentration is more useful in
detecting cold water dilution of this type of thermal
water.

The concentration of Mg is used in conjunction

with hydrogeologic evaluation as an indicator of possible
cold ground water dilution of the thermal-water for each
of the 7 hot spring areas discussed in this paper.
assumptions are made.

Two

Low Mg content (less than 5 ppm) is

assumed to indicate undiluted thermal waters.

High Mg

concentration (greater than 5 ppm) is assumed to indicate
either thermal water diluted with cold surface water or
water that is not much hotter at depth than at the sur
face.
Other criteria for detecting cold water dilution of
thermal waters include differences in the surface tempera
ture and cation concentrations in several adjacent hot
springs.

Such variations can result from factors other

than cold water dilution, even between springs in near
proximity.

These criteria are only useful to supplement

conclusions drawn from Mg and dissolved silica data.

High

—7 3—
volume.discharge hot springs are often regarded as dis
charging undiluted thermal water. The erroneous rationale
of this assumption is that the head in a high volume
spring -exceeds the head of cold ground waters with the po
tential to mix with the thermal water. This may he true
in some cases, however, the head in a high volume hot
spring may also be due to the head in a cold water aquifer
which is contributing significant amounts of water to the
hydrothermal system.
Thus, the volume of water discharged
by'a thermal spring does not indicate the extent of cold
■ water dilution.
Cation concentrations and other pertinent data for
thermal waters sampled in this study are shown in Table
III.

Evaluation of the geohydrologic conditions at Alham

bra and Boulder Hot Springs indicates little potential for
cold ground water dilution, and the low Mg contents of
less than 1.0 ppm and 0,73 ppm, respectively support this
conclusion.

Samples I, 2, and Tunnel from Boulder Hot

Springs have been concentrated by evaporation (Table III).
The potential for dilution of the thermal discharge
water by cold ground water in the Quaternary alluvium
/ exists at Helena Hot Springs.

However, the Quaternary al-

/ luvial sediments contain significant amounts of fine ma
terial. and do not appear to be water bearing near the hot
spring.
casement.

Ground water is not seeping into the hot spring
The low Mg content (0.73 ppm) in the thermal

water discharge supports the conclusion that ground water
is not causing dilution.
Pullers Hot Spring discharges through an unknown
• thickness of Quaternary alluvial gravels at.the level of

the Ruby River.

—74“
At the time the' spring waters were sam- ■

pled, irrigation of hay meadows near the spring had raised
the local ground water- table in the alluvium to near
ground surface.

The potential for cold ground water dilu

tion of the thermal waters is high at Pullers Hot Springs
and the relatively high Mg content (18.7 ppm) indicates
that significant mixing of shallow ground water and ther-mal water is occuring in the hot spring discharge system.
Near surface dilution of the thermal water discharges
at Hunters Hot Springs does not appear likely.

The low Mg

content of the thermal water discharge (3.6 ppm Ga plus
Mg) indicates that the discharge waters are dominantly
thermal in nature.

This conclusion is supported by the

high dissolved silica content relative to the surface dis
charge temperature.
Several potential aquifers of-signif.icant yield capacity are present under the Hunters area,
and water from one or more of them could dilute the hot
ascending thermal water with lower temperature thermal
water of comparable low Mg content.
The potential for shallow ground water dilution of Big
Spring thermal waters is low due to lack of any source of

j recharge water for the thin colluvial deposit at the
/

spring and the small storage capacity of the colluvium.
The high Mg content (20.9 ppm) indicates that the warm
waters discharging at the spring never attain temperatures
much over the surface discharge water temperature.

This

interpretation is supported by a low dissolved silica con
tent in the spring discharge water approximately in equi™ •
librium with quartz at the discharge temperature and by
the low chloride content in the discharge water as well as
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by the hydrogeologic interpretation of the hydrothermal
system (figure 12).
" Examination of the surface geology and hydrology does
not reveal a source of significant shallow ground water
dilution of the thermal waters at Salmon Hot Springs.
However, the relatively high Mg content (11.0 ppm) in the
thermal water implies cold water dilution.

The relatively

limited areal extent of the Salmon hydrothermal system
suggests that marginal mixing of cold re charge water and
ascending thermal water extends to the central core of the
system or at least to the part of the hydrothermal system
feeding the hot spring discharge.
Dissolved Silica Interpretation
Estimated reservoir temperatures based on dissolved
silica content in the discharge waters of the springs dis
cussed in this report are determined from the curve for
conductive cooling of thermal waters (curve 33, figure 4).
The curves for dissolved silica content in discharge water
versus reservoir temperatures (curves A and B, figure 4)
are the same for reservoir temperatures below IOO0G re
gardless of whether cooling of the ascending discharge
water is due to steam loss or to conductive cooling.

The

congruity of these curves below IOO0C is due to the fact
that water does not boil below IOO0C (at sea level).
steam can form without boiling.

No

Thus, cooling of thermal

water ascending from a reservoir with a base temperature
of IOO0C or less must take place by conductive transfer of
heat to the wall rocks (assuming the absence of cold water
mixing).
In practice, curves A and. B are similar, over an even

I'
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wider range of temperBtufe0

This is "because hydrostatic

pressure created "by the weight of the water in the system
causes the boiling temperature of the water to increase
with depth, Por example, in a hydrothermal system dis
charging water from a reservoir with a base temperature
of 120°C through a hot spring with a surface elevation
of 4000 feet above sea level, hydrostatic pressure in
the hydrothermal system would prohibit boiling below
a depth of approximately 60 feet below- the discharge sur-face of the hot spring.

Conductive cooling of the as

cending water could cool it to a temperature below 120°C
before it rises to within 60 feet of the surface, and
boiling would never occur.

This appears to be the cooling

process in effect for the Montana thermal waters observed
in this study.
The maximum reservoir temperature estimated from dis
solved silica for this study is Ill0C for Boulder Hot
Springs,

None of the hot springs sampled were observed to

be boiling at the discharge elevation, and steam dis
charges were not present at any of the discharge areas.
This implies that the thermal gradient in the hydrothermal
■ systems sampled does not increase rapidly enough with .
/

depth to increase the water temperature to the boiling
point at the hydrostatic pressure at any given depth in
the system.

This leads to the conclusion that cooling of

thermal water ascending in the observed Montana hydrother
mal systems is primarily due to transfer of heat from the
thermal water to the cooler wall rocks by condution,
Implicit in the use of the dissolved silica hydrogeo
thermometer are the assumptions that silica is.neither be-

TABLE III
Surf SiOp NaKCa
'^

Hot Spring

Na
K
Ca
Mg
Cl SiOp
Flow
vppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) Cat . (gpm) EH_

Alhambra
Main
North

54
50

103
88

162
164

268
148

15.0
10.0

26.0
20.8

?
3.3

20.2
12.6

53.7
36.6

4
4

500+
Seep

7.5
7.0

Boulder
Main
#1
#2
Tunnel

75
59
64
42

81
75
74
76

6.0
10.0
10.0
10.0

0.7

1000+
2
5
2

8.3
7.0
7.0
7.0

4.7

0.7

43
60

60

173
41

246

30
150

7.0

80

19.7
0.6

4
2
I

7.0

Pullers

12.0
57.6

18.1 63.8
22.1 102.5
17.3 97.0
21.7 97.0
35.0 59.5
90.8 19.6

4
4
4
4

63

102
82
74
84
148

2.5
3.1
3.2
3.3

Helena

111
137
135
135
108

1500

7.6

15. 5 18

14

2.0

29000

6.0

145

7.0

Hunters

104

Big Spring 15.5
Salmon
45

92

3.6*

■m

18.7

14.4

44.0

49.8

3.8 15.9
20.9
4
79 204
25.0 23.2 11.0 50.0 30.5
189
4
^Combined Ca and Mg value based on Ca atomic weight.
?Below limit of detection (I.Oppm lower limit).

Hot Spring
Alhambra
Boulder
Helena
Pullers
Hunters
Big Spring
Salmon

log K
1.60
2.43
2.30
1.51
2.97
3.39
1.26

Na/K

Ca^/Na

30.37
69.36
53.53
21.26
245.73
11.90
12.85

2.19
2.76
2.69
3.54
2.74
54.43
2.93

log Cas/Na
0.339
0.440
0.429
0.548
0.438
1.735
0.466

log Ca2/K
1.822
2.281
2.158
1.876
2.828
2.811
1.575

-rJQing precipitated nor dissolved in the hydrothermal dis
charge system and that dissolved silica is in equilibrium
with quartz rather than amorphous silica.
The absence of silica mineral deposits in even the low
volume discharges of the Montana hot springs indicates
that silica is not being precipitated in the discharge
systems.

The water depositing silica on the walls of the

tunnel at Boulder Hot Springs is seeping down a wall in a
thin sheet where silica precipitation is due to evapora
tion of the water. _Ho silica crusts are evident below the
level of standing water on the tunnel wall.

The high dis

charge rates of the hot springs studied discourages silica
precipitation.

Rapid movement of water from the reservoir

to the surface'tends to discharge water from the system
before significant silica precipitation can occur, even
under highly supersaturated conditions (Mahon, 1966).
furthermore, White, Muffler, and Truesdell (1971) state
that silica precipitation is not probable from thermal
waters originating in reservoirs with base temperatures, of
150°C or less.
Reservoir temperatures based on dissolved silica con
centration in the discharges of Alhambra, Boulder, and
Helena Hot Springs are probably representative of actual
reservoir temperatures at depth. ' Dilution of thermal
water dissolved silica content by low silica content
cold ground water is not a possible source of error for
'these three not springs.

The discharge waters of Alham-

bra, Boulder, and Helena Hot Springs are undersaturated
with respect to amorphous silica (Table III and figure 4)
and could theoretically be dissolving additional silica

■

from opal deposits in the discharge system.
is not the case.

This probably

The solubility of amorphous silica in

water is such that the present discharge waters of these
three hot springs are greatly undersaturated with respect
to amorphous silica both at estimated reservoir tempera
tures and at surface discharge temperatures.

This under

saturation would result in rapid dissolving of any amor
phous.silica minerals present in the hydrothermal system.
Furthermore, glass and opal convert to crystalline phases
fairly rapidly at loigher temperatures (Fournier and Rowe,
1966). Thus, the control of dissolved silica in the ther
mal water by amorphous silica minerals is not likely in
these three hot springs.
The reservoir temperature of 60°C based on dissolved
silica concentration for Pullers Hot Spring is probably
due to mixing of cold water with the thermal water.

Cold

water mixing indicated by the high Mg content suggests
this.

The magnitude of the dilution effects on calculated

reservoir temperature is not known but can be estimated if
the Mg and dissolved silica concentrations of the local
ground water are known.

I

The limited availability of amorphous silica in the

/ alluvial sediments carrying the ground water at Pullers
Hot Springs suggests that the, equilibrium of dissolved
silica in the local ground water is primarily with respect
to quartz.

Assuming a mean annual temperature of S0C for

this area, dissolved silica concentration in the local
ground water should be less than 5 ppm.

Therefore, mixing

of cold ground water and thermal water will result in low
er dissolved silica content in the hot spring discharge.

80~
Reservoir .temperatures estimated from this dissolved sili-:.
ca content will he too low.
~

-If the local ground water at Pullers Hot Springs is
assumed to have a Mg concentration of 35 ppm due to its
association with basaltic volcanic debris and with Ca and
Mg saturated clays of the Passamari Formation, then the
concentration of 18.7 ppm Mg in the thermal water dis
charge may represent approximately 1:1 mixing of cold
water and thermal water. Assuming this ratio, then the dissolved silica content of the undiluted thermal water
would be approximately 35 ppm (20 ppm diluted) and the
approximate calculated reservoir temperature would be
84°C.
The preceding is only an example and is not intended
to represent actual conditions at Pullers Hot Springs
where a suitable sample of the local ground water was not ■
obtained for Mg and dissolved silica analysis.

However,

this example does describe one way in which a correction
for'dilution might be made in order to derive fairly ac
curate calculated reservoir temperatures.

An'accurate

correction requires a knowledge of both the dissolved sil-

jica concentration and the Mg concentration in the local '
/ ground water.
Actually a Mg concentration'of 35 ppm is probably too
high for ground water in alluvium similar to the Ruby
River alluvium.

If a lower figure is used, more dilution

of the thermal water is required.to increase its Mg c o n - •
tent to the measured value of 18.7 ppm.

Greater dilution

results in an increase in the values for undiluted dis
solved silica content.

Thus, as lower Mg concentrations

—Bl
are found in the local ground water, higher corrected dis
solved silica contents will be calculated for the undilut
ed thermal water and higher calculated reservoir tempera
tures will result.
The basic assumptions made in application of the sili
ca hydrogeothermometer appear to be valid at Hunters Hot
Springs.

The calculated reservoir temperature of 104°C is

probably a minimum.
This is because of the high potential
for dilution of the higher temperature water by lower tem
perature thermal waters discharging from shallower aqui
fer's.
The low dissolved silica content'in the discharge
water at Big Spring is approximately in equilibrium with
respect to quartz at the discharge temperature.

The hy

drogeologic aspects of this spring suggest it is discharg
ing at the lowest point of elevation in the circulation
system contained in the low-temperature aquifer.

The est

imated reservoir temperature is in good agreement with
this concept and the other dissolved solids concentra
tions, including Cl, are typical of normal low-temperature
ground water in this area.
Microscopic examination of the hydrothermally altered
volcanic rocks at Salmon Hot Springs reveals no volcanic
glass remaining in an amorphous state. The lack of amor
phous silica minerals in the volcanic rocks and the fact
that the thermal discharge waters of the spring are highly'
undersaturated in dissolved silica with respect to amor
phous silica indicates that the amorphous silica minerals
have been totally dissolved by hydrothermal alteration or
have altered to crystalline phases.

Thus, the dissolved

I
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silica concentration in the 'thermal discharge waters is'in
equilibrium with respect to quartz.
The dissolved silica concentration in the discharge
water at Salmon Hot Springs is probably diluted by lowsilica content re charge waters as implied by Mg concentra
tions in the discharge water.

If the dissolved silica and

Mg concentrations of the cold re charge water were known, a
dilution correction for the estimated reservoir tempera
ture could be calculated using the method described for
Pullers Hot Springs.
Ha-H-Oa Temperature Interpretation
The accuracy of the Ha-K-Oa hydrogeothermometer would
best be determined by comparing Ha-K-Ca calculated reser
voir temperatures with measured reservoir temperatures.
Reservoir temperatures in Montana hydrothermal systems
have not been measured; however, the dissolved silica cal
culated reservoir temperatures provide a reliable means of
comparison.

The dissolved silica calculated reservoir

temperatures for Pullers and Salmon Hot Springs are prob
ably low due to cold’water dilution but are still useful
for comparison.
,
/

Comparison of the Ha-K-Oa and dissolved silica temperatures shown on Table III indicates that only two pairs of
calculated reservoir temperatures agree within the 4 20
percent accuracy limits.

These are the temperatures at

Helena Hot Springs and Big Spring.

The Ha-K-Oa calculated

reservoir temperatures for other hot springs are signifi
cantly higher or lower than corresponding dissolved silica
calculated temperatures, even after correction for dilu
tion effects present at Pullers and Salmon Hot Springs.
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The Na-K-Ca calculated temperatures of 162 and 204°C at
Alhambra and Salmon Hot Springs are theoretically compat
ible with unconfined hydrothermal systems.

Water at 162 '

and 204°C would boil at approximately 220 and 650 feet
below the surface, respectively, for unconfined hydrother
mal systems at the elevations of Alhambra and Salmon Hot
Springs.

Conductive cooling of rising hot water with an

initial reservoir temperature of 200°C could lower water
temperatures below the boiling point throughout the sys
tem.

Thus, either the dissolved silica or Ma-K-Ca calcu

lated reservoir temperatures are theoretically reliable
for Montana hydrothermal systems.

The 410C Na-K-Ca calcu

lated reservoir temperature for Hunters Hot Springs is
19°C less than the maximum measured discharge temperature
and is highly improbable.
The disagreement between Na-K-Ca and dissolved silica
calculated temperatures suggests significant differences
between the net water-rock reactions in Montana hydrother
mal systems and the net reactions which impose the limits
of applicability of the representative empirical curve on
figure 5.

If K concentration, is decreased relative to

fixed Na and Ca concentrations, lower Na-K-Ca calculated
temperatures result.

If K concentration is increased re

lative. to fixed Na and Ca concentration, higher Na-K-Ca
calculated temperatures result.

Extensive kaolinitic al

teration present in the wall rocks at Alhambra Hot Springs
suggests that K concentrations in the discharge- waters may
be unusually high relative to corresponding Na and Ca con
centrations at the same temperature.
tributes K to hydrothermal waters.

Kaolinization con
Similarly, extensive
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sericitic (E-mica) alteration present in the wall rocks at
Boulder Hot Springs suggests that fixing of E in E-mica
may be causing unusually low E concentration relative to
Ha and Ga concentrations at the some temperature.

As

shown in the following.section on Water-Rock Reactions?
significant anomalies in the relative E concentrations are
in fact controlling Ha-E-Ca calculated temperatures for
these hot springs.

This association appears to apply to

other Montana hydrothermal systems and indicates that the
net reactions in the systems are significantly different
than those represented by the empirical curve on Figure 5«
The Ha-E-Ca calculated reservoir temperature of 162°C
at Alhambra Hot Springs is much higher than the dissolved
silica calculated temperature of 103°C due to the rela
tively high E concentration in the thermal water.

The

relatively high E concentration is the result of kaolinization of E-feldspars in the wall rocks.

The Ha-E-Ca

calculated temperature is probably substantially higher
than actual reservoir temperatures for reasons that will
be discussed further.
Dissolved solids concentrations in samples I9 2, and
the tunnel sample at Boulder Hot Springs have been in
creased by evaporation.

The calculated reservoir tempera

tures are based on the sample collected at the main
spring.

The Ha-E-Ca calculated reservoir temperature at

Boulder Hot Springs is substantially lower than the dis
solved silica calculated temperature.

This is the result

of a low concentration of E in the thermal water caused
by fixation of E in secondary E-mica.

This Ha-E-Ca temp

erature is probably somewhat lower than, the actual reser-
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voir temperature„
The Na-E-Ga calculated reservoir temperature of 92°C
•at Helena Hot Springs agrees with the dissolved silica
calculated temperature within the limits of error of the
empirical curve and is probably a slightly low represen
tation of actual reservoir temperatures® -The K concentra
tion in the thermal water discharge is within the range of
K concentration normally anticipated in cold ground water
in granitic rocks similar to the Helena Hot Springs pluton®

Thin section examination of the quartz monzonite

wall rocks near the hot spring shows slight sericitic
(E-mica) alteration of a degree typical in normal surface
weathering.

Wall rock samples were not obtained from the

actual hydrothermal system.

The slightly low Na-E-Ca cal

culated temperature indicates that mild E-mica alteration
of the feldspars in the wall rocks is occurring in this
system.
The relatively high Na-E-Ca calculated reservoir temp
erature of 173°G for Pullers Hot Spring is probably caused
by kaolinitic alteration of granitic metamorphic wall rock
in the hydrothermal reservoir.

This is implied by the re

latively high E concentration in the thermal water.

Dilu

tion of the Ca concentration in the thermal waters by cold
ground, waters might also be a factor, however, the Ca con
centration of the local ground water must be measured in
order to make this determination.

Continued reaction of

the thermal waters with the montmorillonite clays of the
confining Passamari Formation probably does not affect the
Na-E-Ca ratios of the discharge waters.

If cation ex

change with the montmorillonite were occurring, E would

«-»8S
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selectively replace Na and Ca in the exchange sites. This
would result in relatively low K concentrations and high
Na and Ca concentrations in the thermal water while cation
exchange was taking place.
The present high E content of
the thermal waters indicates that any cation exchange
sites available for reaction in the rather impermeable
shales in the discharge system are saturated with E and
significant cation exchange is no. longer taking place.
The extremely low Na-E-Ca calculated reservoir temper—
'ature of 41°C for Hunters Hot Springs is probably due to
continued reaction of the ascending thermal water with the
wall rocks. Two types of water-rock reactions might cause
error in the calculation.
The Ca concentration of the hot
spring discharge water is very low. ' Assimilation of Ca by
extremely low Ca content ascending thermal water would
cause calculated reservoir temperatures to be low.

This

effect is not significant at Hunters Hot Springs because
of the low absolute concentration of Ca relative the abso
lute concentration of Na in the discharge waters.

Con

tinued reaction of the thermal waters rising through the
thick andesitic sandstones of the Livingston Formation

, probably is the cause of the extremely low E concentration
' in the thermal waters. Alteration of NaCa-feldspars to
E-mica in the clastic volcanic grains contained in the
approximately 4000 foot thick Livingston section could fix
appreciable E from the thermal water.

This would cause

extremely high Na/E ratios and low calculated temperatures.
The low chloride, Na, and E concentrations and the re
latively high Ca concentration in the discharge water of
Big Spring are characteristic of cold ground waters in'

-
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lime stone aquifers in temperate climates.

Although the

waters have been heated slightly above the mean annual
temperature for the area by deep circulation, they are es
sentially cold ground waters chemically.

She empirical

curve of Fournier and Truesdell (1973) is compiled in part
from cold ground waters. Thus, agreement of the low Na-KCa calculated reservoir temperature for Big Spring with
the dissolved silica calculated temperature is not by
"chance and is an accurate approximation of the true reser
voir temperature. .
The relatively high Na-IC-Ca calculated reservoir tem
perature of '204°C for Salmon Hot Springs is apparently the
result of high K concentrations caused by release of K to
the thermal water during kaolinization of rhyolitic wall
rocks in the system.

This temperature is probably nearly

twice as hot as the actual reservoir temperature.

Pos

sible effects from ground water dilution of the thermal
water Ca concentration are probably obscured by the great
er effects of K concentration.
Water-Rock Reactions
The nature of the correlation of Na-K-Ca calculated
■/ reservoir temperatures with K concentrations is explained .
/ in the following discussion. Evidence indicating control
of K concentration in the thermal wafers by sericitic and
kaolinitic alteration reactions is presented.

The net re

actions are discussed in relation to the empirical Na-K-Ca
temperature.
Reservoir temperatures calculated from Na-K-Ca ratios
can be related directly to K concentrations in the thermal
waters.

Davis and DeWiest (1970) state that the average

I
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K concentration in cold ground water ranges from l o0 to
5..0 ppm® Fethy Roberson, and Polzer (1964) show an aver
age K concentration of 1,1 ppm for cold ground water in
granitic rocks. It is readily apparent that Montana hy
drothermal systems in v/hich the Ha,—E-Ca calculated reser
voir temperature is high relative to the dissolved silica
calculated reservoir temperature contain E concentrations
two to three times higher than the upper value of 5.0 ppm
assumed for the recharge waters.
Similarly,'Montana hy
drothermal systems in which the Ha-K-Ca calculated reser
voir temperatures are relatively low contain K concentra
tions of one-half or less of the maximum value of 5.0 ppm
K assumed for the recharge waters.

Thus, the Ha-K-Ca

■

calculated reservoir temperatures' appear to be directly
related to K concentration in the thermal water.
Individual hydrothermal systems with similar tempera
tures do not have similar Ca concentrations.

The Ca con

centration in water is controlled by calcite solubility.
Calcite solubility in water may increase or decrease as
the partial pressure of COp is increased.

Below a cer

tain CO2 concentration, pH is controlled or buffered by
/ silicate hydrolysis reactions.

In such a system, an in-

/ crease in CO2 concentration increases the rate of hydrol
ysis.

This causes Ca concentration to decrease due to

competitive silicate reactions, and calcite solubility
decreases accordingly.

When CO2 partial pressure in

creases to a certain level, silicate reactions are no
longer sufficiently rapid to buffer the pH.

The soIubiI - ■

ity of calcite begins to increase in response to increases
in CO2 partial pressure and Ca concentration increases ■

-

accordingly.
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Thus, Ca concentration is affected by tem

perature, the partial pressure of GO^9 pH, and salinity of
the solution*

All of these factors may vary widely from

one hydrothermal system to another depending on wall rock
composition and flow conditions.
Calcium enters into competitive silicate reactions
with Na and K, The amount of Ca in solution influences
the amounts of Na and E in solution.

Montana thermal

waters contain much less K than Na. Thus, concentrations
of K should vary more than concentrations of Na in re.sponse to changes of Ca in the thermal water.

This rela

tion is shown by E o u m i e r and Truesdell (1973) for natur
al cold and thermal waters,
As shown on Eigure 14, Na concentrations in Montana
thermal waters are more responsive than K concentrations
to changes in Ca concentration.

The poor correlation of

K concentration with Ca concentration indicates that some
factor other than response to changes in Ca and Na concen
trations is influencing the equilibrium of K in solution
in the thermal waters.

Concentrations of Na and E in so

lution represent ah aqueous mineral phase in equilibrium
/ with a solid mineral phase -in the wall rocks.
/

This sug-

gests that E concentrations in Montana thermal waters may
be in. equilibrium with a solid mineral phase which reacts
only with E and not with Na or Ca.

This would allow E

concentration to equilibrate independently of other com
petitive cations.
Thin section examination of quartz monzonite wall rock
currently being altered by low E concentration thermal
waters at Boulder Hot Springs suggest that the mineral

Fig. 14. Log (/C a/ Na) and log(\/Ccj/K) vs Reciprical of Temperature.
O lo g (/CaYNo) vs IO3ZT
□ Iog(V^cTZK) vs IO3ZT

phase controlling low aqueous K concentrations is E-mica
in the form of Muscovite (sericite in microcrystalline
sizes)„

Thin section.examination and•X-ray diffraction

analysis of wall rocks altered by high K concentration
thermal waters at Alhambra Hot Springs suggest that the •
mineral phase controlling high aqueous K concentrations
is kaolinite.
E-mica is present in the Boulder hydrothermal system
as an alteration mineral which replaces plagioclase and
E-feldspar in the wall rocks. It is noteworthy that the
E-mica (sericite) is growing at the expense of the feld
spars and not due to addition of material to the system.
The equations below express the general reactions occur
ring during hydrothermal sericitization of feldspars
(Beth, Roberson, and Polzer, 1964). Plagioclase feldspar
is represented by albite for simplicity.
3EA1S1308(s) + 2H+ (a9) + IZH2O tll0
orthoclase

•

^ m

3Si3O10(OHk ( S) + 6H4sl°4(aq) + 2^ ( a q )
E-mica.

6HaAlSi308(a) * 4H+ (a(l) + 2E*(aq) '
albite

-* 21al3S13010('0h I2(S).-1- 12H4S104(aq) + 6Na+(aq)

(2)

E-mica
Solid mineral phases, aqueous species, and liquids are de
noted by subtended (s), (aq), and .(Iiq) respectively.

The

silicic acid shown in the .equations equilibrates with the
solid quartz phase in the system.

—Q 2,r”
Equations (I) and (2) show that sericitization of Kfeldspar releases K cations into the thermal solution
whereas sericitization of plagioclase fixes K cations and
releases Na and Ca into the thermal solution,

Thusy seri

citization of wall rocks in a hydrothermal system can re
sult in either low or high K concentrations in solution.
The ratio of K—feldspar to plagioclase (feldspar ratio) in
the unaltered wall rocks and the degree of alteration
(sericitization) of the feldspars determines the bulk
chemical reactions occurring between the thermal water and
the wall rocks.
Eor exampley Table I indicates a modal feldspar ratio
for the Boulder Hot Springs wall rocks of about 1:1.
Equations (I) and (2) show that sericitization of 3 moles.
K-feldspar will release sufficient K into the thermal so
lution to react with 6 moles of plagioclase,

Additional

K initially present in the re charge waters contributes to
further sericitization of the plagioclase.

Thusy contem- ■

poraneous sericitization of equal amounts of E-feldspar
and plagioclase will alter all of the plagioclase when at least one-half of the K-feldspar remains unsericitized.
, Contemporaneous sericitization of K-feldspar and plagio- ■
/

clase is probably the cause of the present low K concen
tration in the Boulder Hot Springs discharge„
Alteration of primary feldspars to kaolinite appears
to be the reaction causing high K concentrations in Mon
tana thermal waters. •Kaolinite is present as the altera
tion mineral in the wall rocks at Alhambra Hot Springs
where it totally replaces the feldspar minerals..

Kaolin-

ization involves leaching of K y Na, and 'Ca.from the feld-
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spars as is shown by the following equations (Fethy’Rober
son, and Polzer, 1964)0
2 B 1 S1308( s ) + 2H+(a4) + 9H2°(liq)
orthoclase
-* H^AlgSigOg^g) + 484810^(2^) +
. kaolinite

O)

2NaAlSij0g(g) + 2E+(aq) + 9EgO(n^)
albite

-» E^AlgSigOg(S) + 4EgSi04(ag) + 2%a*(aq)
kaolinite

(4)

■

2EAljSijOio(OH)g(s) + 2B*(aq) + ^ ( H g . )
E-mica
-» SH4Al2Si2Og (g) » 2K+ (a4)

'

(5)

kaolinite
It is not known if reaction (5) is an intermediate
step in kaolinitic alteration of the feldspars or if reac
tions (3) and (4) go directly to completion without forma
tion of a E-mica phase,

The presence of kaolinite suggests

that it is the stable phase rather than sericite in the
Alhambra hydrothermal system and that sericite should not
/ form.

The Boulder and Alhambra hydrothermal systems cir-.

cuiate in structures probably having ages of the same or- .
der of',magnitude 0

The wall rock alteration should have

advanced to similar degrees in both systems.

This again

suggests that E-mica and kaolinite are different stable
mineral phases.

However, the fault-related shearing and

fracturing of the Alhambra wall rocks may have made them
more subject to alteration.

Thus, hydrothermal alteration .

of comparable age at Boulder and Alhambra may have advan-.

I

0—0
ced further at Alhambra and passed through a E-mica phase
to attain a stable kaolinite phase,
Other evidence suggests that E-mica and kaolinite are
unique mineral phases with no mutual stability fields or
transitional phases. Becraft9 Pinckney, and Rosenblum
(1963) describe typical alteration zoning outward from
quartz and'chalcedony veins in the Boulder batholith as
consisting of a sericite zone adjacent the vein.

Outward

is an argillie zone and a chlorite zone, respectively.
The sericite zone is usually absent adjacent to low-tem
perature chalcedony veins but is usually present adjacent
to the mesothermal (?) quartz veins.

Zone contacts are

gradational over a distance of a fraction of an inch to
several inches.

Sigvaldason (1962) and White and Sigvald-

ason (1962) show that kaolinite and other.,clay minerals
are limited, to the upper, low-temperature zones of deep
drill holes in both high temperature hydrothermal systems
(250°C base temperature) and. epithermal ore deposits.
Thus, kaolinite appears to be a unique mineral phase.

The

stability fields of the two minerals both extend into the
range from 150°'G down to cold ground water temperatures of
6 to 8°0; however, other factors such as pH affect the
mineral phase stability.
Evaluation of Net Reactions
The selective stability and formation of either E-mica
or kaolinite individually has significant impact on the
Na-E-Ca calculated temperatures.

This is not simply be

cause of the mathematical impact of the absolute E values
on the Na/E ratios in the equation for IogE .

The net

reactions for formation of these minerals differ signifi-

•■aCj one

cantIy from the net reactions represented by the empirical
IogK

values.

Fournier and Truesdell (1973) show that re

actions involving only aqueous Na, E, and Ca are limited
to the following three configurations:

(x + 2y)K 4 solid = xNa + yCa -f solid
(2y - x)K f Na + solid = yCa a- solid
(x - 2y)K -{- yCa 4- solid = xNa + solid

(6)

(rJ)
(8)

Fournier and fruesdell (1973) write equations (S)9

(I)9 and (8) in terms of a single K ion participating in
the net reactions so that the approximate equilibrium con■x-

stant, K 9 for all possible reactions can be written in
the general form,
IogK

= log|S 4 b Iog(Ca3V^a),

(9)

which is used in formulating the empirical curve on Figure
5o
•The reaction controlling aqueous K concentration in
the thermal water during sericitization of plagioclase is
as follows:

3MaQ.66Gao.33AlSij08(g) +

(10)

andesihe

-4» E

A

l

j

S

i

+ GE^SiO^^aq) + ^a+(g,q) + °^(aq)

K-mica
Reaction (10) fits the general configuration of equation
(6) for a reaction involving aqueous Na, K, and Ca.

Four

nier and Truesdell (1973) show that for any reaction with
the configuration of equation (S)9 where one unit K is
fixed in the solid and corresponding amounts of Na and Ca
are released, the value of b in equation (9) is between
O and I.

f
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The IogK* values shown on Table III indicate that in
each case of relatively low K concentration, a value for b
of Ic 333 was used to correspond with.that portion of the
empirical curve (Figure 5) for temperatures below IOO0C o
Clearly, the empirical curve does not describe tempera
ture-dependent Na-E-Ca equilibrium where E-mica is forming
at the expense of plagioclase. A value of b between 0 and
I is required to bring the general equation (9) into
agreement with the stoichiometry of the net reaction shown
by equation (IO)6

Application of an empirical value of

b = 0.8 in equation (9) results in Na-E-Ca calculated res
ervoir temperatures of 120°C for "both Boulder and Helena
Hot Springs.

These values are in agreement with the dis

solved silica calculated temperatures of 111 and IOS0C5,
respectively, within the + 20 percent accuracy limita
tions.
The- reactions controlling aqueous E concentration in
the thermal water during kaolinization of the feldspars
•are expressed by equations (3) and (4).

If equation (4)

is written for andesine instead of albite, then equations
(3) and (4) have the following general configurations,
j respectively:
/

(H)
solid

(12)

■Equations (3) and (4) essentially denote leaching of
Na, E, and Ca where these elements do not equilibrate with
a solid phase.

As will be shown, the Ca concentration for

equations (3) and (4) is in carbonate equilibrium.

Thus,

equations (3) and (4) denote reactions essentially invol
ving only Na- and E-bearing minerals.

Equation (9) sim

plifies to IogK

— log(Na/K) and the'Wa and K concentra-=

tions are established by the composition of the unaltered
wall rocks.

Use of Ua-and K-.to estimate reservoir temper

atures under these conditions requires knowledge of the
wall rock composition. .
Mineral Stability
Thermal water discharge chemistry may be used to de
termine the stable mineral phase, kaolinite or K-mica, in
equilibrium with K in the thermal water.

Uarrels and

Christ (1965) have calculated stability relations for the
. expected compatible phases in the system EgO-AlgOj-SiOgHgO at 25°C and I atmosphere (figure 15)„ The stability
diagram was constructed using the equilibrium constant for
each particular reaction calculated from the free energy
of formation of the constituents involved in the reaction,
for example, given the reaction
aA + bB = cC + dD
then /SG- ^ = c A G

+ d/\U ^

— a ,A O0^

— b A U 0^

where A O 0r = standard free energy of the reaction
and A 0 ° fA, A U 0fs, A U 0^ ,

I
/

A U 0^r = standard free energy

of formation of the reactants and products,
Also A U 0r = -RT IogE
where R = gas constant
T = absolute temperature
K eq = equilibrium constant of the reaction
an^ K eq = ^aC aD ^ ^ aA*aB^
where a0, a^, aA , aR = activities of products and reactents.

I

quartz
saturation

K-feldspar

K-m ica

amorph.
silica sat.

K -fe ld sp a r

log (K 7 Hi

K-mica

Kaolinite
Kaolini te

log (H4SiO4)
Fig. 15. Stability r e la tio n s o f the phases

Fig. 16. S ta b ility relations of the phases in

in the system KUD-AI^DjSIO2-H^O a t 25°C

the system K2 O-AI 2O3-S iO 2-H ^ ) a t I2 7 °C

(2 9 8 .!5 °K ). A fte r Garrels and Christ (1965).

(4 00°K).

Constructed from equilibria constants,

"I

The same assumptions are made here as in deriving the
general equilibrium constant of equation (9); i.e»? that
the activity of any solid is unity and. that the molality
of soluble constituents equals activity. As indicated on
figure 15, the free energies of formation used to calcu- '
late stability relations are based on a temperature of

25°0.
Stability relations for the above system, can be calcu
lated for temperatures above 25°C when adequate thermo
chemical information is available to calculate standard

i

free energies for the reactions at the elevated tempera
tures using the equation
A G R = A H 0 2g 8 e i 5 -

TAS0

where A H 02g8 15 = change in specific heat capacity at
298 .15 °%
A T = absolute temperature
and

S

= change in entropy per degree.

Reactions for the various mineral compatibilities
•shown on figure 15 involve only 3 variables;

moIal K 9

:J

molal H 9 ;and molal H^SiO^ where molality represents ae. tivity (Garrels and Christ9 1965).
/

furthermore,; the ratio

of molal K to molal H is always unity.

I

Thus9 the mineral

relations can be described'using the ratio of molal K to

i
.

I

I

molal H as one axis and the activity (molality) of HylSiOy,
as the other.

Appendix III provides a sample calculation

for the stability relations of K-feldspar and K-mica at

400°K9 depicting the above relations.

j

figure 16 shews stability relations for the system
K 2O-Al2O8-SiO2-H2O recalculated for a temperature of ap—

j ,

•slOO-”
proximately IZJ0Q (400°K) at I atmosphere based in part on
thermochemical data from Robie and Walbaum (1968) and
Huang and Kiang (1973).

Unfortunately, complete free-en-

ergy data have not been published (to this author1s know
ledge) for Raolinite0 Although the general geometry of
Figure 16 is reliable, dictated by the equilibrium con
stants, the actual numbers on the axis are estimated.

The

most important feature of Figure 16 is the stability field
boundary between E-mica and kaoIinite0

The increase in

temperature from Figure 15 to Figure 16 has resulted in
the K-mica phase extending into an area with lower •
log(K V

h 4")

ratios, indicating that E-mica is stable at

higher pH for higher temperatures. As temperature in
creases, kao.linite will cease to be a stable phase in the
system at some temperature level.

Thus, in hotter hydro-

'thermal systems (hotter than 150 or 175°0) kaolinite may
be confined to the discharge system.
The vertical axis of Figure 16, labeled log (K/H) where
K and H are moIal values, could be written as IogK - IogH.
Since -IogH = pH, the axis can be defined as IogK + pH
where K concentration and pH are measured in the discharge

j water.

The other axis of Figure 16, IogH4SiO4 , is simply

/ the logarithm of the moIal dissolved silica content writ
ten as silicic acid.
discharge water.

Dissolved silica is measured .in the

Points plotted on Figure 16 from measured pH values,
K concentrations, and dissolved silica concentrations
should fall into the stability field.of the mineral phase
controlling K concentration in the thermal waters (assum
ing accurate free-energy data for kaolinite is used).

I
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However? a plot of values from Alhambra and Boulder Hot
Springs on; figure 15 demonstrates that as the absolute
concentration of E increases,, the plotted stability point
moves from the kaolinite stability field into the E-mica
stability field.
This is just the opposite relation as
that indicated by field observations and by the net reac
tions.

Increasingly higher E concentrations should plot

further into the kaolinite stability field, not into the
E-mica stability field when plotted as log(E/H) vs log(H.
SiO^).
This example demonstrates the significance and magni
tude of the changes in pH occurring between the hydrother
mal reservoir and the discharge hot spring.

Data from

high E concentration discharge waters, such as Alhambra,
plot well within the kaolinite stability field on Figure
16 if low pH values are assumed for the reservoir.

Data

from low E concentration discharge waters, such as Boulder,
plot ^within the E-mica stability field at higher assumed
pH values and at neutral to alkaline pH values as measured
in the surface discharge.

This is consistant with various

investigators* observations that kaolinite tends to form
/ as an alteration product in gassy^ acidic springs (Ellis,
/ 1970).

Eaolinite is a common alteration product of vapor-

dominated systems which produce acid-sulfate discharges
(White, Muffler, and Truesdell, 1971).
Thermal water pH changes several orders of magnitude
between the reservoir and the discharge in some hydrother
mal systems as shown.

This means that pH measurements Of

discharge waters are meaningless in terms of reservoir
conditions.

Thus, stable mineral phases controlling E .
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discharge ■chemistry and phase stability diagrams.

How-^

ever* the pH dependent solubility of calcite is reflected
in Ca concentrations in the thermal water and is a quali
tative indicator of pH conditions in the hydrothermal res
ervoir using the criteria presented below.
The net reactions previously discussed and phase sta
bility relations shown on Figure 16 demonstrate that both
K-micaand kaolinite form by silicate hydrolysis reactions.
In the case of kaolinite* hydrolysis is sufficiently ac
tive to prevent fixing of K in exchange for Na and Ca.
That is* acid conditions are too strong to be significant
ly buffered by silicate hydrolysis whereas K-mica forma
tion suggests control or strong buffering of pH by sili
cate hydrolysis.
Thus* Ca concentrations in the kaolinite
stability field should be in carbonate equilibrium and
should be relatively high.

The Ca concentrations in the

K-mica-stability field should be in equilibrium with sil
icates and should be relatively low.
Based on the foregoing, criteria* Ca concentration can
be used in conjunction with K concentration as a supple/ mental semiquantitative means of determining the stable
/ mineral phase inequilibrium with or controlling K concen
tration in the thermal water.

This method is practical

because reservoir pH conditions do not have to be deter
mined as is necessary to use stability phase diagrams.

In

very general terms, K concentrations of 5.0 ppm or less
and Ca concentrations of 10.0 ppm or less are indicative
of K-mica stability; K concentrations greater than 5.0 ppm
and Ca concentrations of 15.0 to 25.0 ppm are indicative

C
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of kaolinlte stability; K concentrations of 5.0 ppm or ~

less and Ca concentrations 10.0 to 15.0 ppm are indicative
of the range of' applicability of the empirical curve on
Figure 5; and Ca concentrations of 30.0 ppm or greater
with any of the above K concentrations is indicative of
ground water dilution, low-temperature deep circulating
.ground water, or a carbonate reservoir rock.

These rela

tions are based on the limited data, collected for this
study and are quite tentitive.

However, dominant feldspar

alteration reactions in the temperature range of 100 to
150 C can be determined from these relations with fair
success.
Conclusions
Calculated reservoir temperatures based on dissolved
silica concentrations in thermal discharge waters are the
most reliable estimate of reservoir temperatures.

Precip

itation of silica or assimilation of silica by ascending
thermal waters does not appear to be occurring ,in the
Montana hydrothermal systems studied.

Equilibrium of dis

solved silica with amorphous silica in the form of volcan
ic glass or opal in the wall rocks may prove to be a proy blem in some areas with extensive glassy volcanic rock
/

strata such as stratified yolcanics containig welded tuff
or obsidian.
■Cold water dilution of thermal water is the major
source of error in applying the dissolved silica hydrogeo
thermometer.

The Cl concentration may help indicate the

presence of cold water dilution, however, Mg concentration
above 5.0 ppm is usually diagnostic of cold water dilu
tion,

Comparison of thermal water and cold ground water

-104Mg content may provide a means of estimating the approxi
mate volume of cold water dilution.
The Na-K-Ca hydrogeothermometer is less reliable than
the dissolved silica hydrogeothermometer in the tempera
ture range below 150°C,

However, the Na-K-Ca method may

have important uses in areas where the dissolved silica
method fails due to assimilation of amorphous silica by
the discharge waters.

The absolute K and Ca concentra

tions in the discharge waters can be used to determine
which mineral phase.is stable in the hydrothermal system.
If K-mica is stable, the empirical curve of Nournier and
Truesdell (1973) can be used to estimate reservoir temper
ature if an empirical value of b between 0 and I is established for the equation for IogK ,

If kaolinite is the

stable mineral phase, the Na-K-Ca method cannot be used
to estimate reservoir temperature due to the present lack
of knowledge about low-temperature (less than 200°C) min
eral stability and water-rock reaction equilibrium,
Further research should include a literature review
and written communication with appropriate researchers
to obtain sufficient thermo chemical data to calculate

i theoretical stability relations for kaolinite in the temp/ erature range of 100 to 200°C,

The information currently

required is the change in specific heat capacity ( A H0^,)
with temperature and the change in entropy ( A S 0) for kao
linite.

Calculation of the stability field of kaolinite

at various temperatures would be useful in evaluating
future hydrogeothermometry data.
Additional research should include compilation of all
discharge chemistry data that satisfy the requirements for
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K-mica stability in the reservoir for temperatures below
2000C as indicated by undiluted dissolved silica concen
trations.

These data should be used to construct a new

empirical curve similar to that of Fournier and Truesdell
(1973) in order to establish a constant (b), between 0 and
1» that best represents the stoichiometry of the E-mica
reactions.

Accurate Na-K-Ca calculated reservoir temper

atures for low-temperature reservoirs where K is in equi
librium with E-mica cannot be derived without such a
curve.

BASE TEMPERATURES
■Range
Base temperatures (calculated reservoir temperatures)
indicated "by dissolved silica geothermometry for Montana■
hydrothermal systems cluster into two -categories.

The

lower temperature category includes base temperatures only
8 to IO0O hotter than the local mean annual temperature*
Base temperatures in the second category range between
near IOO0O to as high as IPO0Ce

Pew calculated base tem

peratures lie between these distinct categories.

Base

temperatures of 60 and 79°C indicated for Pullers and
Salmon Hot Springs are derived from diluted dissolved si
lica concentrations and probably represent base tempera
tures closer to IOO0O before cold water dilution,.
Typically, hydrothermal systems with base temperatures
in the 15 to PO0C range (relatively low-temperature cate
gory) discharge water with low Cl content and high Mg con
tent characteristic of normal cold ground waters.

Big

Spring typifies the geohydrology of this type of system.
Water circulates through a relatively shallow confined
aquifer on an anticlinal flank, a faulted zone, or across
a synclinal structure.

Differential head is imposed by an

elevation difference between the recharge and discharge
areas in the structure,
'
The single most striking feature of the relatively
high-temperature category of base temperatures is their
tendency to group in a narrow temperature range between
100 and IPO0O.

Hydrothermal systems with base temperar

tures in the 100 to IPO0C range typically circulate in

.

fault zones or fracture zones in brittle, competent rocks.
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Alhambra and Boulder Hot Springs typify such systems.
Water from a few higher-temperature category systems cir
culates in deep confined aquifers along major regional
structures.

These systems are hydrologically similar to

the low-temperature group hut water circulates to greater
depths. Hunters Hot Springs is an example.
Control
McHitt (1965) and many others note the fact that all
geothermal'areas of current economic importance throughout
the world are located in regions of Cenozoic volcanism.
This relation suggests that the source of heat for these
areas is related to the processes of volcanism and magma
tic intrusion.

Various investigators working in-Montana

and other areas have extended this association to imply
that heat is still dissipating from cooling igneous bodies
of Cretaceous and Early to Middle Tertiary age, and that
this heat is still effective in modern hydrothermal sys- '
terns,
Balster and Groff (1972), referring to the thermal
springs of the Upper Yellowstone Valley, state that,
"Bate Tertiary intrusive bodies' in the Beartooth Mountains
area are the probable source of thermal energy, but Ter
tiary volcanic activity in the Crazy Mountains basin may
also be a source,"

These authors further propose several

other intrusions of Tertiary age as heat sources for vari
ous thermal springs and in reference to the thermal
springs of the Idaho batholith of Cretaceous age they .
state, "Heat is still emanating from the cooling rocks,"
The writer believes this interpretation is unwarranted,
Blackwell (oral communication, 1973), in reference to
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the Cretaceous Boulder bathoIith and its smaller satellite
plutonsy believes that relict heat flow from these plutons
has 'long since dissipated.
this conclusion.

Heat flow measurements confirm

Regarding the Eocene lowland Creek vol-

canicS;, Blackwell and Robertson (1973) state, llThe thermal
consequences of these earlier igneous events have long
since been dissipated, however, and make no contribution
to the present heat flow."
Blackwell'"and Baag (1973) published heat flow values
Q
of 19.5 HFU (microcalories/cm sec) for a blind thermal
anomaly at Marysville, Montana. This heat flow is more
than sufficient--tb supply a high-temperature hydrothermal
system; however, the thermal anomaly appears to be dry.
Several models are discussed for the thermal anomaly.

The'

model resulting in the oldest estimated age for the anom
aly is an assumed spherical magma chamber model which is
4 km in radius and buried 1.5 km deep.

Using equations

derived by Rikitake (1959), Blackwell and Baag (1973) est
imate the maximum age of the model at 60,000 years and
estimate a range of ages for various magma chamber models
between 10,000 to 60,000 years.

Although these models are

phased on a number of assumptions, they do provide an est/ imate within an'order of magnitude of the possible age of
igneous heat sources.
The close relation of hydrothermal systems to areas of
Cenozoic volcanism and intrusion is not fortuitous, al
though Tertiary igneous bodies are probably no longer con
tributing heat to hydrothermal systems in Montana and
other parts of. the world.

Cenozoic igneous rocks are com

monly emplaced along major structural features, particu

I
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larly fault zones* The same fault zones exploited by Cenozoic magmas provide permeable avenues for circulation of
modern hydrothermal systems.

Microseismic activity in

the vicinity of modern hydrothermal systems suggests that
faulting may be active or recurring in order to maintain
permeability required for circulation.

Areas of.previous

Tertiary volcanic and intrusive activity are the logical
places in which to expect Quaternary intrusive activity,
since the zones of weakness historically exploited by
intrusive activity still exist.

This is consistent with

the association of current high-temperature geothermal
areas with regions of Cenozoic igneous activity.
No surface manifestations-of high-temperature geother
mal activity exist in Montana outside of Yellowstone Park.
Only a few outcrops of Pliocene or Pleistocene volcanics
are known to exist in Montana.

If individual bodies of

cooling intrusive rocks are providing heat to modern Mon
tana hot springs, the similarity of reservoir base temper
atures throughout the state seems to be an unlikely coin
cidence.

Hydrothermal systems deriving heat from various

unrelated intrusive rock bodies would probably have, signi
ficantly different base temperatures.

This would result '

, from differences in the size and depth of emplacement (and

' possibly age) of the different intrusive bodies.

An al

ternate source of heat for Montana hydrothermal systems is
the regional heat flow.
Geothermal Gradient
The heat flow values for the western United States
shown on Figure 17? taken from Roy, Blackwell, and Decker
(1972), are the sum of heat flow from the mantle and from
decay of radioactive elements in the crust.

Roy,.Black-

Fig. 17

ISeat flow in the

western

United S t a t e s , after R oy, Black well, and

Decker (1972).
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well, and Decker (1972) show that most of the heat flow in
the western United States (1.4 HFU) comes from the mantle.
The remaining 0.6 HFU comes from radiogenic heat produc
tion in the crust,

local variations in heat flow may re

sult from local variations in the concentration'of radio- *
active elements in the crust and this factor has to be
compensated for in determining heat flow in an area.
Heat flow is the product of the geothermal gradient
times the thermal conductivity of the rocks conducting
the heat. Thus, the geothermal gradient may vary consid
erably from place to place within an area of constant heat
flow due to variations in composition and thermal conduc
tivity of the strata from one to another.

Ground water

may also transport a portion of the normal heat flow away
laterally, thus masking the actual heat flow in an area.
Geothermal gradient measurements from oil and gas drill
holes and from other sources are not indicative of the
true heat flow in an area unless the average thermal con
ductivity of the underlying strata is known and taken in- ■
to account.

Furthermore, flowing fluids introduce large

errors, into measurements of the geothermal gradient.
Blackwell and Robertson (1973) calculated an average
value for radiogenic heat production in the crust of Mon
tana based on the distribution of radioactive- elements in
the Boulder batholith.

The calculated value for radio

genic heat production is about 0.6 HFU, and the. average
measured value of heat flow for the batholith is 1.98 HFU.
Thus, the average value for heat flow from the mantle in
this part of Montana is about 1.4 HFU.
The measured geothermal gradient of 31«.,9°C/km at

112Batte, Montana (Robertson and Bossard5, 1970) is the quo
tient of the heat flow value of 2.0 HFU divided by the
-

thermal conductivity of the Butte Quartz Monzonite as mea
sured in this area.

The thermal conductivity of the Butte

Quartz Monzonite can be assumed to approximate the thermal
conductivity of the crystalline basement rocks in the
crust under western Montana where a minimum thermal con
ductivity is 6.6 x 10™15calCmsec0G.

In order for water

circulating to depth in the Butte area to attain a.reser
voir temperature of. IOO0C, the water will have to circu
late to a depth of 3 km where it will attain a temperature
of 103o5°C, assuming a mean annual surface temperature of
8°C for the area.
Permeable fault zone's attaining a depth of 3 km must
extend well.b e l o W the normal Paleozoic sediment thickness
into crystalline basement rocks. The depth of the perme
able portion of such faults where ground water can circu
late is probably limited by earth pressures which force
the permeable zone closed at a certain depth.

This depth

probably averages 3 km fairly consistently throughout
western Montana due to the similarity of rock strength for
fairly homogeneous basement rocks.
The effective geothermal gradient establishing the
base temperature in the reservoir of a hydrothermal system
circulating in such a fault zone is that of the rock units
below the deepest level of water circulation. . The gee-

-

thermal gradient in the wall rocks above the level of heat
transfer to the thermal waters determines the rate of loss
of heat due to conduction of heat from the thermal fluid
into the wall rocks.

Thus, -the geothermal reservoir in
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such a system may be defined as the zone in which the
thermal water is gaining heat from the wall rocks.
thermal water is probably losing
in the discharge system.

The

heat to the wall rocks

The radiogenic, heat production in the Precambrian
basement rocks can be assumed to be negligible (Sclater
and Franchateau, 1970).

Thus, the average minimum heat

flow for western Montana i s '1.4 HFU and the minimum assum
ed geothermal gradient is 30.O0C/km based on the Butte
heat flow data (Table II).

local increases in radiogenic

heat production or thermal conductivity of the Precambrian
basement rocks will result in a higher geothermal gradient
(higher temperatures per unit of depth).

The similarity

of calculated base temperatures for Montana' hydrothermal
systems (in the relatively high-temperature category) sug
gests that these hydrothermal systems result from circu
lation of ground water- tro depths of approximately 3 km
along a geothermal gradient of about 30°C/km.

This con- '

elusion is supported by the close association of the re
latively high-temperature category of hot springs with
major faults, potentially deep fracture zones, and verti
cally deformed aquifers in deep regional structures.

SDlfflARY
Montana hydrothermal systems consist of deep ground
water circulating in permeable fault zones, fracture
zones, and vertically deformed aquifers.

Heat is trans

ferred to the deep ground waters from the wall rocks
by conduction.
the mantle.

The major heat source is heat flow from

Base temperatures are determined by the

regional heat flow, thermal conductivity of the crystal
line basement rocks, and the depth of circulation of the
thermal waters.
Thermal waters ascending from hydrothermal reser
voirs in Montana hydrothermal systems cool by conductive
transfer of heat from the waters to the wall rocks of
the discharge system. Steam loss is not a significant
mechanism of coo-ling in Montana hydrothermal systems.
Discharge temperatures vary widely for different Montana
hot springs; however, base temperatures fall into two
.groups.

The low-temperature group of base temperatures

averages 15 to 20°C and usually result from circulation
in shallow structures on the flanks of uplifts.
The
high-temperature grojip of base temperatures averages
100 to 120°C and results from deep circulation in major
faults or in deep regional structures.
/

Dissolved silica calculated base temperatures are
the most reliable estimate of hydrothermal reservoir
temperatures for the temperature range 15 to.150°C.
Dilution of thermal waters by cold ground waters will
cause base temperatures calculated from dissolved silica
concentrations to be low.

Cold water dilution is indi

cated by a Mg concentration greater than 3 to 5 ppm in
the thermal discharge water.

The approximate amount of
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cold water dilution can be calculated and corrected
for if the Mg and dissolved silica concentrations of
the diluting cold waters are known.

Assimilation of

dissolved silica from,, amorphous silica in the wall rocks
of Montana hydrothermal systems is not a source of error
in the systems studied. However, amorphous silica
assimilation could be a significant source of error in'
hydrothermal systems circulating in stratified volcanics
containing obsidian or welded tuff units,
Het reactions controlling Ha, K9 and.Ca concentra
tions in the temperature range 15 to 150°C may be con
siderably different from those net reactions assumed
for the empiricaf curve for Ha-K-Ca temperature rela
tions, Het reactions in the' temperature range 15 to
150°C may belong to three categories. In one category,
the net reactions are those assumed for the empirical
curve of Fournier and Truesdell (1973)«

Where the for

mation of the alteration mineral, K-mica, controls K
concentrations, the stoichiometry of the net re'ations
changes to that of reactions involving only Ha and Ca
minerals.

The empirical curve of Fournier and Truesdell

(1973) can be adjusted to these net reactions by using
a stoichiometric contrast between 0 and I.

Where for

mation of the alteration mineral, kaolinite, controls
K concentrations, the reactions change to those involving
only Ha and K minerals.

Use of Ha-K-Ca ratios to cal

culate reservoir temperatures where these net reactions
are in effect requires knowledge of (I) the composition
of the wall rocks in the system and (2) the low-tempera
ture stability phase relations of the systems describing
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the wall rock minerals.
Stability relations for phases in the system E2O.Al 203~Si02“H 2°
"various temperatures can be calculated
from thermochemical data. These stability relations
can be used to semiquantitatively predict the relative
amounts of.Na, E, and Ca in solution in thermal dis
charge waters for a given stability relation.

Based

on these general relations, the Na, K9 and Ca concen
trations in thermal discharge waters can be used to de
termine the stable mineral phase in a hydrothermal
system.

This knowledge makes it possible to select the

proper net reactions for the water/rock reactions in the
system and thus choose the proper Na-E-Ca versus temper
ature relation for the hydrothermal system.
Further research should include construction of a
new empirical curve from existing data for systems i n ■
which E-mica is the .stable alteration mineral.

This

would determine the correct stoichiometric constant for
these systems.

Calculation of stability relations in

the systems K2O-Al2Oy-SiO2-H2O at various temperatures
would be helpful in predicting stable mineral phases
from dissolved solids content in discharging waters.
Additional research regarding the temperature dependency
of Na and K leaching during kaolinization in the temper
ature range 15 to 150°C is required if Na-E-Ca tempera
tures are to be calculated for systems where kaolinite'
is the stable alteration mineral.

APPENDIX I

WATER ANALYSIS
Sodium'and Potassium
iThe Na and E concentrations in. the thermal water
were determined by direct—intensity measurements' of
selected spectral lines in a Perkins-Elmer flame photo
meter.
The principles , and procedures of the flame
photometer method are the same for both Na and K and will
• be discussed together.
•Tlie water sample is sprayed into a gas flame by a
contirious feed aspirator where excitation and spectral
emission are reproducible.
Spectral lines of wavelengths
589 mu and 768 mu for Na and K 9 respectively? are iso
lated by a slit arrangement.

The light intensity of the

spectral lines is measured directly by a phototube poten
tiometer.

The intensity of light at these wave lengths

is approximately proportional to the concentration of
the element.
Calibration curves of intensity versus element con
centration are constructed from known standards. In this
study? Na standards of O 9 509 IOO9 and 200 ppm and a K
standard of O 9 IO9 25, and 50 ppm were used to construct
calibration curves for the Na range of 0 to 200 ppm and
/the K ranges of 0 to 10.and 0 to 50 ppm.

The Na and. K

concentrations in thermal water samples were determined
by consulting the appropriate calibration curve.

Stan

dard solutions were prepared according to procedures set
forth in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water
and Wastewater published by the American Public Health
Associations, Inc.
The presence of interfering substances was not a
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problera in analysis of the thermal waters.

Burner-

clogging particulate matter was absent; however, some
problems with aspirator clogging were encountered.
The empirical reproducibility of this method is within
+ 10 percent error with the instrument used.
reference to the calibration curve? •

For direct

.ppm Na or K = (ppm Na or K in sample) x D
where D = dilution ratio =

,,A
j
ml sample

Calcium and Magnesium
Calcium and Mg concentrations in the thermal water '
samples were determined using the EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) titrimet^ic method.
bility within + 5 percent was attained.

Reproduci
In this method,

EDTA added to the sample combines with Ca and Mg presennt.
When all the available Ca and Mg in the sample reacts
with the EDTA titrant, additional EDTA titrant reacts
with an indicator to give a distinct end point.

If pH

is made sufficiently high, Mg precipitates as a hydrox
ide and the EDTA reacts only with Ca.
Total Ca and Mg concentrations are determined by
buffering 20 or 25 ml of sample to pH 10 with ammonium
chloride and titrating with 0.020 M EDTA to a blue end
point using Eriochrome Blue and Black R indicator. ■ The
general calculation is as follows?
' ^ - S S A ,I a |r ^ l ° n i x 0-02 = Jtolal Ca t M g .
Calcium is determined by buffering 20 or 25 ml' of
sample to pH 10 with IM NaOH and titrating with 0.020M '
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EDTA to a purple end point using Calmagite (ammonium
—

purpurate) indicator.
follows;

The general calculation is as

ml EDTA (titration) x 0.02 = molal Ca.
ml sample
Molality Ca x 10^ =.ppm CaCOy
0.4 x ppm CaCO^ + ppm Ca.
Molal (ca 4 Mg) - molal (Ca) = molal Mg
and molal Mg x 24.3 = ppm Mg.
Chloride
Chloride concentrations in the thermal water samples
were determined using a silver nitrate hack-titration.
Chloride in the water samples is reacted with an excess
of AgNOj which is added in a known amount.

The sample

is then back-titrated with KSCN (potassium thiocyanide)
which reacts with the excess Ag. When the excess Ag
reacts completely with the KSCN, additional KSCN reacts
with a suitable Fe indicator (any soluble Fe) to form a
salmon pink soft end point.

This method is easily re

producible within + 10 percent accuracy.

A sample pro

cedure and calculation is shown below.
Example;

,■

Assume 9.85 ml 0.OlNKSN are required to precipitate
the Ag in 1.0 ml 0.1N AgNOj in distilled water (Cl free).
Assume also that 9.32 ml 0.OlN.KSGN is required to ti
trate" .a 15 ml sample with 1.0 ml 0.1N AgNOj to a salmon
pink end point under acid conditions using Fe indicator
(add HNOj to obtain acid conditions).
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Then 9.85 - 9.32 = 0,53 ESCW not required to react with
Ag. Therefore the silver used by Cl corresponds to
—

(.53/9.85)(0.1)(10 ^) = 5.38 x 10“6 equivalents of
Ag/15 ml sample,
so (j 000/15) (5.38 x 10 ^) = 3.58 x 10""^ equivanents
per liter Cl,
(35.5)(3.58 x IO"4) = 1.26 x IO"2 grams Cl,
so Cl = 12.6 ppm.
Dissolved Silica
Dissolved silica is detected by a modification of the
Heteropoly Blue method for use in the field. Two types
of silica are analysed for. Silica initially in a
“molybdate-reactive" form in the thermal waters considered
to be monosilicic “dissolved" silica. Silica initially
in a "molybdate-unreactive“ form is considered to be
polysilicic of possibly colloidal silicate.

Molybdate-

unreactive silica is converted to a reactive form by
addition of NaOH which reacts to dissolve all forms of
silica present.

The total silica content measured after-

treatment of the sample with NaOH is-termed “total"
silica.

Dissolved silica values are used for estimating

hydrothermal reservoir temperatures and the optional
step to detect total silica content may be omitted..
• Ammonium molybdate at approximately pH 1,2 reacts
with monosilicic molecules and with phosphate to produce
heteropoly acids.

Oxalic acid destroys molybdophos-

phoric acid but not molybdosilicic acid.

Yellow moIyb-

dosilicic acid is reduced to heteropoly blue by means
of stannous chloride in glycerin. Heteropoly blue, pro
vides increased sensitivity and is measured with a
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portable filter photometer in the wavelength range 600815 mu..
Because this method has been modified for field use,
it is set forth here in detail.
following:

Apparatus includes the

four 15 ml graduated polyethylene centrifuge tubes,
with corks
four 15 ml polypropylene squeeze-dropper bottles
one dark glass bottle with eye dropper
one 1.0 ml pipette
two 500 ml polypropylene wash bottles
one portable filter photometer with curvette tubes
one saucepan with 4-tube testtube rack
one portable stove
one laboratory testtube rack
miscellaneous polypropylene bottles for reagents
The field analysis for dissolved and total silica
is described below.

The four centrifuge tubes containing

the blank; dissolved silica; total silica; and standard
silica solution will be referred to as tubes I, 2, 3, and
4 respectively.
'
Procedures
1. Pipette 1.0 ml water sample into tubes 2 and 3.
Pipette I ml 250 ppm standard silica solution into tube 4.
2. ■ Dilute tubes I, 2, 3, and 4 up to 5 ml with .
silica-free water.
3.

Add I drop IN NaOH solution to tubes I, 3, and 4

from a squeeze-dropper bottle and boil samples in sauce
pan for 5 minutes.
4.

At end of 5 minutes add I drop 6N HOI, I drop IN

NaOH, and 2 drops 6N HCl to tube 2 in that order.

This

step is to adjust salinity in tube 2 to match salinity ■
in the others because salinity affects color intensity.

I
'
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5.

“"

■

Add '3 drops 6iT HGl to tubes I 9 3, and 4 and

3 drops ammonium molybdate solution to all tubes.
5 minutes to insure complete reaction.

Wait

6.

Add 3 drops oxalic and solution to all tubes and
wait 2 minutes to insure complete breakdown of any moIybdophosphoric acid in the samples.
7. Add I drop stannous- chloride solution to each
sample and mix vigorously.

8.

Transfer samples to curvette tubes and measure
color intensity.
9 0 Calibrate colorimeter to 100 percent transmis—
sibility using tube I to zero out any; silica present in
the stock reagents.
10.

Measure transmissibility of tubes 2, 3, and 4

while checking calibration with tube I between measure
ments.
Calculationsg
Absorbance = log(100/^T) = 2 - I o g ^ T
where $T = transmissibility measured with the colori
meter
and ppm .silica in sample = 250 x

absorbance standard
This method consistently yields results within ± 10
percent error and usually within

5 percent error.

The

main.source of error in inaccurate pipetting and dilu
tions. . All. polypropylene or polyethylene bottles and
centrifuge tubes must be used to prevent silica assi
milation.

APPENDIX II

PETROLOGY
Alhambra Hot Springs
The Butte Quartz Monzonite at Alhambra Hot Springs
consists of a medium-grained, seriate, biotite quartz
monzonite.

Modal composition is 39.0 percent plagio-

clase; 25.6 percent of E-feldspar^- 25.8 percent quartz;

8 percent biotite; and traces of magnetite, zircon,
and other unidentified non-opaque accessory minerals.
Blocky euhedral to subhedral plagioclase crystals are
enclosed by smaller interstitual grains of anhedral
E-feldspar and quartz.
The palgioclase grains are
mostly andesine, A n ^ to A n ^ , as determined from, the
extinction angles of Carlsbad-albite twins.

Euhedral

to subhedral biotite books are partially to completely
chloritized.
Other secondary minerals include hematite
and limonite after magnetite and traces of poorly de
veloped sericite in most feldspar grains.

Hydrothermally

altered samples of quartz monzonite were not collected.
Samples of hydrothermally altered alaskite consist
of fine to coarse-grained, seriate, limonitie, kaolinitic, alaskite with a modal composition of 77.0 percent ■
quartz, 19.4 percent secondary kaolinite after feldspars,
30 percent E-feldspar, and 0.6 percent secondary limonite
after biotite.

Prior to alteration, this rock was a

granophysic mass of intergrown quartz enclosing slightly
larger grains of feldspars.

The remaining unaltered E-

feldspar is microcliue and is completely enclosed in
quartz which protects it from hydrothermal alteration.
The kaolinite mineral alteration product replacing the*
feldspars was identified by X-ray diffraction.

I
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The Butte Quartz Monzonite at Boulder Hot Springs
is a dark greenish-gray, medium-grained, hypidiomorphic, porphyritic, biotite-hornblende quartz monzonite
consisting of 33.6 percent E-feldspar; 30.8 percent
plagioclase; 26.4 percent quartz; 4.4 percent biotite;
3.1 percent amphibole; 0.9 percent chlorite; and 0.8
percent opaque and non-opaque accessory minerals, pre
dominately magnetite.

The euhedral'plagioclase pheno-

crysts are andesine, An40 to An45, as determined from
Carlsbad-albite, twin extinction angles.

E-feldspar

(orthoclase) forms blocky subhedral replacement phenocrysts. Quartz is anhedral and interstitual. Biotite
shreds and irregular hornblende and actinolite masses
are generally unaltered.
Traces of sericite are present
along cleavages of most of the feldspars.
The highly sericitized aplitic alaskite is a light
. gray, fine-grained, hypidiomorphic-granular, sericitized,
quartz grantite (alaskite).

Modal composition of the

alaskite varies considerably but averages' but averages
50 percent quartz and 50 percent orthoclase.

Semiraid-

iating foils of sericite are developing in grain contacts,
/

mostly at the expense of orthoclase.

Many sericite foils

are megascopic muscovite.
Hydro the rmalIy altered quartz monzonite saturated
with thermal waters, as at the tunnel (Figure 8) was not
collected in time E-ray diffraction analysis.

This

altered rock is friable and megaseopically consits of
unaltered quartz grains, biotite grains, and a very pale
green crumbly alteration product of the feldspars.

The
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pale green alteration mineral is thought to he sericite„
The dike-like hydrothermal veins filling the joints
at Boulder Hot Springs consist of a central core of chal
cedony sandwiched by calcite layers. The weathered sur
faces of the calcite layers often exhibit a skeletal boxwork consisting of thin silicate sheets from which
enclosed calcite has been etched. Optical examination
shows the silicate films of the box-work to be micro
crystalline silica replacements of another mineral.

De

scriptions of the veins by Weed (1900) suggest that the
veins also show that silica is replacing the primary,
calcite,
Helena Hot Springs
Samples of hydrothermally altered wall rock were not
obtained.at Helena Hot Springs and no extensive hydrothermal alteration is evident hear the springs.
The wall
rocks consist of a light gray, fine to medium-grained,
seriate to hypidiomorphic-granular, biotite quartz monzonite,

The modal composition is 33.1 percent plagioclase,

'25.5 percent E-feldspar, 24.8 percent quartz, 16.6 per
cent biotite, and trace amounts of magnetite and other
unidentified accessory minerals.
Traces of sericite are
commonly present along cleavages and fractures of most
of the feldspar grains.
Salmon Hot Springs
The, dominant wall rocks of the Salmon Hot Springs
hydrothermal system are a hard, dense, dark-colored, pink
to lavender, volcanic breccia.

Megascopically, the vol

canic fragments average about 1.5 cm in size and contain
a few biotite and quartz phenocrysts set in the finely
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,

microcrystalline to glassy gronndmass.

In thin section,

t h e .megascopically observable quartz phenocrysts appear
as'quartzite fragments, probably plucked from the Pre'Cambrian Belt rocks in the volcanic vent. Smaller quartz
phenocrysts about 0.2 mm in size are present in large
numbers but are not distinguishable megascopically. The
quartz phenocrysts are mostly confined within the vol
canic rock fragments, however, a few cut across mutual
contacts of adjacent rock fragments.

The quartz pheno

crysts and.the quartzite fragments often exhibit embayed,
and crenulated margins and smaller quartz phenocrysts
are often partially resorbed.
exhibit uniform extinction.

The quartz phenocrysts

In thin section, the volcanic rock fragments consist
of clastic, fine-grained, microgranular intergrowths of
quartz and'K-feldspar(?) containing a few biotite shreds
and quartz phenocrysts,
The hematitic matrix cementing,
the volcanic rock fragments appears to be devitrified
glass in some samples and altered microgranular rock in
other samples.

In some samples, the devitrified appear

ing matrix consists of shard-like aggregates of a mineral
with high interference colors which may be a montmorillonite mineral.
Megascopically, the hydro the rmalIy altered volcanic
breccia appears bleached and is softened presumably due
to the formation of clay alteration minerals.

In thin

section, the hydrothermally altered volcanic breccia is
very similar in appearance to the unaltered rocks.

The

only obvious difference is the chloritization and hematization of the biotite shreds.

This is not.meant to imply
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that they hydrothermally altered rocks are not signif
icantly altered.

The megascopically visible clayey al

teration product is probably a kaolinite mineral with
typically weak gray to white interference colors which
cannot bo resolved from the microgranular E-feldspar
by the microscope used in this study.

APPENDIX'III

MINERAL STABILITY CALCULATION
The stability phase relations for E-feldspar and
E-mica may be calculated for any temperature using the,
method shown by Carrels and. Christ (1965)0 The reaction
for alteration of E-feldspar to E-mica shows that only
three variables are involved: E, H 9 and H zlSiO,« The
-"Hv4
4
ratio of E to H remains unity in the equilibrium constant.
Thus, the mineral relations can be described in two-dimen• sions using the ratio of E to H a,s one axis, and the activity (molality) of H^SiO^ as the other axis.

j

The reac

tion and its equilibrium constant are as follows:

SKAlS1O3O8 (s) + 2H+(aqj + IZH2O fllq,
E~feldspar

-

KAl3Si3O10(OH)2ts, + EH4SiO4taq, + 2K+(aq,

(1)

E-mica

.

;

'
I

Keq = (K+ ) ( H 4 S iO 4 ) V ( H + )

(2)

Io g K eq = -4.9 = l o g ( K + ) / ( H + ) + S lO g(H 4 S iO 4 )

(S )

:

The value -4,9 represents the sum of the free energy
/ of formation of the constituents in reaction (I) at 25 °C.
/ ■ The equilibrium constant, E

, may be recalculated for any

|

temperature by summation of the free energy of formation
of the reaction constituents at the specified temperature,
Robie and Waldbaum (1968) show the free energies of for
mation at 4000E for the following constituents?

E-feld

spar, -874.504; E-mica, -1299.103? HgO, -58.081; and
H 4SiO4, -200.197.

I

-
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-

Thusr 3(-874.504) -f- 12(-58.08l) = -1299.103 .+ 6(-200.197)
and -2623.512 - 696.272 + 1299.103 + 1201.182 = -820.234.
so
and

O0^q q = -820.234 kcal/gram formula weight
G0^i = -RTlpgE^

so IogEg^ =

G°^oo/-RT = *8.20/1.83 = -4.48.

Now -4.48 = Iog(K+ZH+) + 31og(H^SiO^) at 400°K where
H4Si04 Ts the dissolved silica measured in the discharge
water. Thus, log(K+/H+) can he solved for using any num
ber of dissolved silica values and the line described by ■
the resultant points plotted as Iog(K+ZH+) vs log(H^3iO^)
is the boundary between the K-mica and K-feldspar stabil
ity fields.
Some points on the line for IogK
are as follows:
SiOg
(ppm)
10
20
30
40
50
60
80
100

log(E+/H
-8.37
-6.57
-6.04
-5.66
-5.37
-5.13
-4.76
-4.47

= -4.48
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